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The Sew ni.hop llliuila* Aeeldeat-I N.
P. B. A Celebration.

Hamilton, Aug. 31.—The rumor to the 
effect that Rev, Dr, Carberry, prior of the 
dominican convent at Rome, had been ay 
pointed biahop of Hamilton haa been 
firiD.d by a despatch received to-day by 
Rev, Chancellor Kcough from the arch- 
bishan’a palace, Toronto. The new bishop 
is an Irishman by birth, and was for several 
Veers pastor of the dominican cburoh, Lim
erick, where he became distinguished for 
hi" eloquence and seal. He is said to be a 
divide of profound scholarship and saintly 
character, gentle and genial in disposition 
and as eminent for great oratorio «1 powers 
as for bis piety.

Yesterday afternoon, while blasting rock 
on the mountain aide, Robert Lappin was 
severely hurt on the legs and body through 
toe premature ditcharge of the blast.

The second anniversary of the organiza
tion of the Young Men’s Protestant benevo 
lent association was celebrated here to-day. 
There were visiting lodges from Toronto, 
Port Credit, OsbviUs, Stratford and loger- 
soli. The procession was long and very re
spectable.

a. mmavma adim’h dkpakiumc.
**•* *' *,r|t Brlitsh Columbia-Pro- 

areas of the Bead.
Government Engineer Schreiber has re

turned from an official inspection of the 
CiLadian Pacific railway in British Colum
bia. A reporter interviewed him at Win
nipeg on the subject.

What progress has been made in the con
struction of the line ?

ef «he as. BeaSBSS’ BlThe Hewami a Parseera» .{: ei Berth America.A WBIBLWIKD WHAT OAKHIAn
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TOVBMAMBMt.
At five o’clock yesterday afternoon a 

number of the friend» of Mr. G. Meroer 
Adam, who to-day leaves Toronto to enter 
the publishing honee of John Lovell, New 
York, met in one of the parlors of the Na
tional club and presented him with an ad
dress end a poise of upwards of $800. The 
following in a copy of the address:
To Mr. 0. Mercer Adam:

Haring learnt with a good deal of 
an about to sever your connection 
take up your abode, at least for a time, In New York, 
we cannot let yon go without giving expression In 

feeble way to our feelings at tout departure, 
and our appreciation of the lone that will be sustain
ed by the community among whom you have spent 
the last twenty-dye years.

If Canadian literature could assume the human 
form then would she be found chief mourner nmonr 
those who esnemb e to bid you good-bye; for to her 
hum you been ns publisher; essayist, editor and edu
cationist, as well ns in your connection with our 

book houses, a skilled champion and a 
iendP When others who loved our liters

The tenth annual convention of the St, 
Georges’ onion of North America was con
cluded at noon yesterday at the city hall. 
The committee epnolnted to consider the 
scheme of encouraging the smfgi alien of 
boys reported in favor of the scheme.

The following officers were elected for the 
owning year : President, William Bang- 
waoatb, Chicago; 1st rice president, James 
Hewer, Goelpb, 2d vice-president, Samuel 
C. Wilon, Bay City, Mich.; treasurer, 
Daniel Batchelor, Utica, N. Y.; general 
secretary, Charles T. Benjamin, Waahinton; 
corresponding secretary, George Braham, 
Chicago; chaplain, Rev.Campbell Fair.D.D., 
Baltimore; non-official members of executive 
committee, George Dixon, Philadelphia end 
George Virtue, Toronto.

The president elect wee not present et 
the meeting, but e telegram waa received 
from Chicago stating thet he'would accept.

On behalf of the St. George’s society of 
this city, Mr. B. Cumberland presented 
the Washington delegates with a Union 
Jack, and Mr. Dawson replied. Mr. John- 
Lucas of Philadelphia mid he wished to beer 
testimony to the royal reception which had 
been extended to the union in this the 
queen city of the dominion, and he wished 
to say on behalf of hie wife that when the 
Toronto brethren and their wives and 
daughters visited Philadelphia they would 
be cordially received by himself and Mrs. 
Luca». [Cheers ]

Then three cheers were gi'
Toronto society, votes of thanks 
and the members of the convention sepa
rated.
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The Terrible Eruption In Java-The 

Breen nileB with Debrts-Firee Mill 
Burulu*—Terrible Devastation.

The Canadian Champion Beaten-The 
MlteheltrMsBe PlBht M-frsImleml 
Besalta-Baetos and «enjhflO Betas.

The annual tournament of the Toronto 
awn tennis clnb was contiauefi yesterday.

Play began at 11 a. m. with a vary fair at
tendance which waa largely meraased la 
the afternoon, being equal to that of yester
day. The first game played 
double—Galt end Daly v.
Hyman. The winners, Gslt and Daly, tak
ing the first two sets straight away. The 
first set stood 6 games to 1 and-tn the second 
set it was comes all. 
played 8 games afterwards before decision 
was given. This was the qtoss exciting 
double-banded game thus tat the ploying 
of Daly being worthy of partieelar mss"

Double-handed No. 2—This match 
played by Dixon and Fnrnum ' ddaiaot Bird 
and Grier resulting in » victory for the for
mer player».

single-handed—Hyman v. Gamble. This 
waa the first match after lunefc- Pby wee 
called at 2.80 p.m. It was thought by the 
spectators that this would be an easy victory 
for Gamble on account of Hyaum having 
played in the double-handed Batch daring 
the forenoon, but it turned out otherwise,to 
the astonishment of all, Hymen winning 
the second and third sets.

Ladies’ single-handed.—Mim Bradshaw 
and Misa Moaa took the opposite 

The playing of the ladies 
Durable indeed, particularly that at Mim 
Bradshaw, who succeeded in winning the 
victory.

Gentlemen’s single-handed—This was the 
match of the day ; the audience wished to 
see it specially more then any other of the 
tournament, being played betw 
two best men on the ground, or 
who were were recognized ae such, 
Hellmnth of London, Ont., and Farnam of 
Philadelphia, Pa., who cam» to Toronto 
after playing s series of games at Newport, 
N. J. Farnam won the first set quits easily 
and odds weie offered then of 3 to 1 in hie 
favor. The second set was very keenly 
contested, round after round of applause 
greeting the opponents when any dexterous 
play was made which was nearly all the 
time. It resulted in a victory ,/or Hellmnth. 
The third set was very foil ef interest, in 
fact more sc than the other two bee»»*» 
this wee to d-cide who would wear the 
laurels. At one time the set stood 4 games 
to 2 in faror of Hellmnth; the hackare of, 
Farnum began to feel or rather look a little 
bine, bat that gentleman soon dispelled,*]! 
fears for be dia not seem to get down to 
work nn'il now, landing the bell apparently 
wherever he wished end scoring the neces
sary games to win the match and his bank
ers a great quantity of money,

A double-headed match was played by 
Galt and Daly sgamst Bocknsll end Hynes 
resulting in two straight sways for the 1st-

A Besllallns -Haiti at leçon-
lien 1er False Pretense» Bsw Ike
all Bela leva the

I/ONDon, Ang. 31.—Adireea from Ba- 
tavia aay that aftei the sudden subsidence 
of the rolcinic disturbances in the king
dom of Bantam 00 Monday a feeling of re- 
lief wwe experienced, bet at 10 o’elook at 
night the craters became setive again. The 
Papandayang shot ont three distinct 
columns of flames, and its surface 
ered with tiery lava. A whirlwind 
pasied the eruption, carrying 06 hontes, 
trees, men and 
ashes covered the roofs of the homes at 
Denemo. Off Point Cady the floating 
pumice formed a layer two feet thick, 
through which the Teasels forced their 
way with past difficulty. The rise 
of vapor produced the 
of columns several thonaend feet high, 
based on the edge of the orator. Suddenly 
the mountain split into seven peaks. In the 
seams open could be seen greet balls of 
melk* matter. From the fissuras poured 
clouds of steam and leva, Exhalations of 
oaAenfc aoid gas killed birds and animals 
in large numbers, and a few human beings. 
The great fissures opened seemed to sot as 
safety valves throuah which the lava gently 
flowed into the valley. The fires though 
still burning at last advices hid lost most 
ot their fierceness. One of the queer inci
dent» was the sudden rising on Tuesday of 
fourteen new volcanic mountains in the, 
■trails of Sands, forming a complete chain' 
in almost a straight line 
Point St Nicholas on the Javanese coast 
and Hogs Point on the coast of Sumatra, 
almost on the tops of what had been the 
Merak and Middle Islands, which sank 
into thebn Monday. In Bantam,where 
1600 person! Were first supposed to have 
perished the bodies of 2800 have already 
been recovered. Nine hundred inhabitants 
of the interior town of Warsoge were killed, 
and at Telstra, on the coast, 300 bodies have 
been found. From ell over the island come 
reports of loss of Kfe and property. The 
eetimated 75,000 killed will not prove ex
cessive. Ob the low lands where the 
waters receded bnndreda of mangled bodies 
are lying. Sanitary corps have been formed 
and the corpses are buried aa fast as poaai-

OvfLph, Ang. 81.—On Thnnday Chiat 
Constable Randall ot this city sont one of 
his officers to Secretary Morphy to pur
chase a ticket in the lottery swindle. The 
chief then laid the 
toroey Peterson, who referred the matter 
to the police magistrate. That gentleman 
took a strange view of the matter, arm 
hearing Murphy, the defendant, beforeda- 
riding ae to whether he would grant in in
formation. Morphy offered to produce the 
true deed, which is vaine lees as it has never 
been even signed or registered. Chief 
Randall will however press the esse, and 
Ms worship will be compelled to take the 
information. It is mid that proceedings 
will be token against the “trust’’ for obtain
ing money under false pretenses, the pro
spectas stating that the property has be* 
conveyed to the trustees when inch has net 
been done. Many people have bought 
tickets, thinking the trustees held the 
property. It now turns ont they do not 
bold a dollar’s worth. It is said here to
night that Attorney-general Mewnt will 
personally investigate the matter.
James Bethnne, Q. C, has not even 
the trust deed, or given aa opinion.

The work botween Port Moody ehd a 
point about twenty-five miles west of Yale 
is so far advanced that the track will be laid 
within the next two mon the. From the 
Utter point to Salmon river—a distance of 
<>5 miles—the track is already laid. Aa 
soon sa the iron superstructure arrives » 
bridge will be constructed across the Fraser 
river near Lytton, and the Week can then 
J®'rid to a point within about 30 miles of 
Lake Kamloops, the grading upon that 
portion of the road being nearly 
pleted.

How many men are working on the line?
About 6500 Chinamen and 1500 white

men.
What wages are they paid?
Chinese laborers get $1 a day and white 

men $1 75.

regret that voo 
with us, and to

before Crown At-
i’a

ith end
was cov-

•aco 01-

A shower of
com- tiUhfal (1

tare turned any from the struggle with the cour
ses gone out of their hearts, we have aeon you 
lorallr and resolutely stemming the tide ; and II 
tree did not conquer you hare placed Canadian let- 
tire and those yon leave behind y»u who c log to 
the pen under enduring obligation. Had you 
tamed long ago, as others d'd. iront the high duty 
you had set before you—from the brunt and diaap- 
p intments of the day—to console your own Inter
com. you might not now he taking your poo to New 
Tent ; hot Is only * small acknowledgment when 
we toll you now at your departure that what has 
been your pecuniary lose has b en our very great 
literary gain.

Nor is It the 1

appearance A good white laborer is sup
posed to be able to perform about double 
the work of a Chinaman; but the white 
labor there is of a very poor data. Carpen
ters get about $3.50 per day.

What about the mineral wealth of the 
country!

There is no doubt the mountains are fall 
of valuable minerals. The Fraser river haa 
been washed ont for gold so long that one 
Would suppose its resources were exhausted, 
but gold washers can still make good wage».

DOMimoa UABHBB.

The Latest and Beat Hews • Found la Bnr 
Canadian Exchange*.

Prince Albert, N. W, T., is seeking in
corporation as a town.

A telephone Hoe is being erected between 
Toronto and Kington.

Mr. Charlton, M.P., is working for the 
grit candidate in Algoma.

The season’s building operations at Kings
ton will foot opto $60,000,

A court of the independent order of forest
ers has been organized at Deeeronte.

Gaivin, charged at Winnipeg with drown
ing a companion, haa been acquitted.

Some London youths made a bonfire out 
of ten loads of hay. They will be prose
cuted.

literature of Canada alone that bis 
to regret your departure but ae well the oum- 

munity at large, to whom you have been known » 
long for your integrity of character, your kindll- 

of disposition, and your courtesy of bearing.
Trusting that your removal from our midst may 

be fruitful of fortune and happineu to yourself and 
your family—though we should not wish to regard 
yon» separation from us sa permanent—we beg to 
present you with the accompanying puree as a small 
token of our esteem end good wishee.

On behalf of the committee.
C. Blackktt Rsbinhu* 
Dur. A. Hoes.

Mr.ven for the 
were passed, S

Frees the Quclph Herald, Aug. Si.
Yesterday Chief Randall «set Officer 

Hammond to the office of the Guelph opera 
house company to procure a ticket or snare 
for the purpose of preferring an information 
against the company under the lottery sets. 
P. C. Hammond bought paid $2 
ticket from the secretary, and received the 
company’s circulars at the same time. Upon 
referring the matter to County Crown At
torney 1’eterson an information w* pre
ferred to the police magistrate. In order 
to settle all doubla ae to the legality 
of the sale of share* Mr. 
offered to produce the trust 
make the case

sides of 
wwed-the net.
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Lord Chief Justice Coleridge has accepted 
an invitation to visit the southern exposi
tion at Louisville, Ky.

The large planing mill of Eldridge k Sons 
at Fort Howard, Wi.ra, was burned yester
day; loss $200,000.

Dronth has greatly injured the crops in 
eastern New England. Farmers have to 
feed their stock on winter hay.

Contracts amounting to $1,500,000 for 
the construction of new lines for the Postal 
teli graph company were let yesterday.

Tne New York Sun editorially says its 
annotim ement that Tilden would not accept 
renomination was made on the authority of 
himself.

John Flynn, aged 22, for thirteen years » 
newsboy at Cincinnati, yesterday arid hi* 
stand for $22,000, and will open a hotel in
Denver.

Master Workman Liveity of the tele
graphers’ brotherhood has been discharged 
from Ms position at Philadelphia as asso
ciated press operator.

The Pinafore and Minneols, excursion 
boat», collided at Weir, N.H., Thursday 
night, and a panic ensued on board of both. 
No lives were lost. The Pinafore sank.

Mrs. Ssnburn of Metnebio, N.J , ten 
years ago swallowed a set of false teeth. 
Recently one tooth waa extracted front the 
shoulder and more from different parts of 
her body.

A smash-up occurred on the Detroit, 
Loosing and Northern railroad neat Green 
Oak last night, not attended with loss of 
life. One car, containing three heroes and 
two met, was toppled over and lolled down 
a high embankment, resulting in . kilVng 
one of the horses.

Weekly Health Bulletin.
For the weeking ending August 25 the 

health bulletin says that disease* of the re- 
piratory organs do not hold a prominent 
position in the week’s report The ssme 
may be said of both rheumatism and neural
gia. Amongst fevers, intermittent, so 
prominent for some time pest retains its 
previous position. Enteric (typhoid), which 
last week showed a considerable ad
vance, has again slightly Increased. 
Amongst zymotic diseases of » contagions 
nature, whooping cotigh is the only one 
which shews any prevalence, its percentage 
being 1.7 percent Amongst diseases of 
which diarrhoea is the prominent sign, 
diarrhoea has again shown a co eiderable 
increase over its previously high prevalence. 
Its percentage is 16.6 of the total number of 
diseases recorded. Cholera intan'nm like
wise shows sa advance amounting to 6.3 
per cent The influence of heat and mois
ture in aiding the decomposition of organic 
matter, seems, with each » record, to again 
imperatively demen ’ notice.

Mr. Adam responded as follows :
Mr. Botimon sod Gentlemen,—Very lew and, I 

leer, inadequate words must suffice to thank you 
lor the honor yen have done me in this ntherfig; 
for your more than kind, indeed most flattering 
eddrere; and far the substantial evidence of your 
favor and good will which accompanies It.

fore

between the

The Indian department of Prince Albert 
district haa about 1100 soies under orop 
this year.

A pioneer settler of the Gore of Downie 
has died in the person of John Kane, aged 
98. He was one of the boys of ’37.

Hon. Mackenzie Bowell has left Ottawa 
for Kingston in consequence of a dispatch 
that Mrs. Bowell was seriously ill there.

Peter Twain, a C„ P. K brakemsn, lost 
bis life in a collision on the road between 
Winnipeg and Port Arthur Sunday last.

“V. P.’’a science journal, Will be pub
lished monthly during the college year by 
the Science association, Victoria university,

At present the Canadian people, it appears to me, 
we not in their noblest mood; the wave of national 
e-pi ration, despite the Boyal society and other fac- 
tttkms stimulants, seems to be receding rather than 
advancing and Interest in Canadian literature is 
with It on the ebb-tide. The reason of this, in rant

ftrTti. great mere,,,., 

people, and our public men arc 
its service or in the equiUy en

grossing pursuit of wealth. Hence, at no time has 
the Intellectuel life of Canada been very rigorous, 
end of lato it has gone herd with Canadian periodi
cals, We have few men who take litem ure by 
the band, and the party leaders end their organe 
chiefly ose it for lampooning one another. Had 
oar publie men more of what the poets call virion— 
that Is, penetration, foresight and that Ineplriog 
force which looks to the future weal of a nation 
rather than to the Immediate ohjrctl of pweoo.1 
ambition, the aspect of Canadian literature would 
be brighter and its future more encouraging. 
Until party politics In Canada shall have become 
an exunrt vie», it would be vain to look for a more 
active national eentinrent, or to expect increasing 
Interest In the national literature.

A leading reform politician remarked to me the 
other day; In speaking of the administration of edu
cation In the province, that both political parties 
were rotten to the core. Were I s party man and 
en opponent, I would here replied, thar, speaking 
for Me friend», be no doubt delivered himself of en 
hooret judgment. Ae he knew I was not, I Infer 
that with regard to both puttee he Md mettre 
truth, and did neither of them an Injustice, (or he 
tad seen much of the inner workings of the machin
ery of faction Here, as elsewhere, the politician le 
the product of We breed: and In too many Instance» 
be awed for Utile dee then party wirepulling, ahd 

to the woomgs of literature end its 
oa the national character.

Is S"other end an equally eerieue ob
stacle to literary development in Canada, whicly 
antres removed, will continue to handicap its pub
lishing inductrice, and dwarf the young sapling of 
native literature. I refer to the anomaly of the 
copyright law, which, while It admits American re
prints of English copyright* Into the dominion, and 
dree the publishers of tne United States the entree 
to oer markets (or their unauthorized reprints, pro
hibits the Canadian, under the hearleit penalties, 
from sharing In the trade, except under conditions 
wholly nngstory. The perpetuation of restrictions 
of tine sort, it sb< uld not be forgotten, not only 
fetters our own trade, but prevent# Justice being 
done to the Enrlieh anther. The situation Is a sig
nal Instance of the folly of allowing national senti
ment to override national reus jn.

It may be that the day will come, however, when 
lbs ecnntry in the affair of copyright, as well per
haps aa in other things, shall be sufficient unto 
itself ; when our people shall lore the sense of de
pendence In literary matters on the notion to the 
sooth ; when our publishers shall no long- r be com
pelled to fold their bande end look on while a neigh
bor euppliee the market ; when, In short, we shall 
b* free, w It haa been phrased, to act with our own 
full weight In our own concerne. Until then we 
most he content to labor under great dlead ran 
togas, end try to control our impatience at the 
country being restrained from rising to the true 
mfwtnrt of

You here been good enough to refer, In what I 
am sure sre sincere terms, to my departure from 
GhiMdffi, sod here said pleasant things of my con
nection with its literary enterprise» sod its pu Wish
ing lift, Betit-re me, I sppncUte your kindness, 
though there issdrotseion In your words, for one's 
aims ever ssdly outrun fulfilment. But wbst I have 
(aim to do, that end more, I b*ve yet hone will soon 
be aeeompltohed, for I leave many willing workers 

od. end, of oouree, I have no notion that because 
of the detection of a single pen from the ranks of 
retire writers Canadian literature is going straight
way to doom. Only rem< mber, now and then, that 
your writers seed recognition and encouragement, 
end that there sre services which may be rendered 
to literature higher than there of » ecu flier in poli
ties. My friends in the prate win here, I trust, not 
roietmdréstand me. I make no attack upon them, 
bat rather open the system which makes political 
Journalism a trade.

To step across the line, now that the two coun
tries are drawn commercially to close together. In
volves, 1 need hardly say, no went of loyalty to 
Canada or »f affection for the motherland. Yon 
will therefore not consider me, in spirit at least, a 
deserter from the flag- That New York ehou’d 
draw from Toronto le as natural as that London 
Should drew from my native city—the Kcotrleh 
metropolis. On this continent the manufacturing 
centre for literature is net here; and to the manu
facturing centre trade, and those engaged in It will 
go wtateversitiflcisl barrière are In the way. If 
your market is for hogs you go to Chicago or Cm- 
ctnnatl; If literature you go to New York or Boston: 
for It lr the role of the tanner, 
tell gore with the hide.

Bnt while 1 thus resign myself to the situation,
I am tar from feeling at ease In the prospect oi 
quitting Canada. Here has been my Held ot work, 
here are roy friends, end here the ties of blood. 
That I shall for many yean be abaeut from To
ronto I hardly think likely. Meantime I aco pt 
my exile, end will look beck with longing eyes 
and a warm heart on Canada and on those whom I

a teat one, bnt the magis
trate after consideration thought titan was 
nothing upou which to founds conviction, 
and dtc’ined to receive the information. 
The company does not seem to fear legal 
proceeding» much. It will new be in order 
for the varions newspapers which have he* 
attacking the validity of the scheme to 
'back water.’

It is nil Mr. James Bethnne, Q.C., of 
Toronto» after examination at the ton* 
deed, prospecta» and ticket* lus warned 
that the opera house schema is not on* to 
objection ir invalid under either theUeaa. 
dian or the English law.

the tame of the 
attirer absorbed in

lag. 31.—The orptaio of a
__________ 1 “ : in the-tarait of Sands
daring the Dolcanic emptier» reports that 
aabes fell on the dock to the depth of 18 
inches. He passed a I tan of fl oating 
pa mice stone «even foot deep. It is esti
mated that 10,000 Hvta were tost at Tjirro- 
gin. The total killed by the ei option and 
tidal «n* a 30,000. •

The Matqnis of Lome has giver a com- 
m ;eeion for some muskrats to be caught for 
him to 
Scotch re

Co

Street.Hot Bxpleelen in
At 4 30 yesterday afternoon a good deal 

of excitement was created in Ohureb street 
by ages explosion in the sewer now being 
built in that «tract. Just north of King 
street there ia a leak in the gas pipe. Ed
ward Booker, aa employe of the 
prny, was sent around to repair 
gas was ascending end escaping through the 
lore» earth in the pert of the drain that bed 
been.tilled in. Booker very injudiciously 
Hi a match had held it over the earth. An 
explosion immediately followed, which threw 
Booker on hie beck, stunning Mm. He war 
painfully injured sheet hu eyes, bnt he 
•non came to. Mr. Brown, the contractor, 
«mb.also thrown off hie feet,but not it j tired. 
The explosion was very load.

The «root Fair.
Manager Hill informed a World reporter 

last night that the forthcoming exhibition 
would entirely lay over anything of former 
yean. The great fair will be formally 
opened on September 12 by the gov.rûor- 
general and the princes*. A very large 
number oi applications for apace have hod 

■to i.e rtfnrcd. Mr. Hill says that, if aU the 
exhibits are not in their places by Monday, 
Sept. 10, the space will not be kept, but 
will be giren to others who may apply for 
it. A great influx of .visitor»" is certain.

be taken to the Duke of Argyll’s
uU.

The two coevic’l who escaped from the 
Manitoba penitentiary, stole a couple of 
bones from a stable in 8s. Vial and safely 
crossed the Hies. > » » -

The Kingston and Pembroke railway haa 
accepted the offer all the people of Westport 
of a bona* of $36,600 for the construction

From the Bmmanvttle Statesman.

SiSSiSS»"” ‘‘—‘r-
From the Hamilton Tribune, 

a “'Te <&Ld *° note that the Heron 
^3“ ' ^ ^ood«tock Sentinel Review*
and a trombe of ether prominent provincial 
journal* have refused the Gttalnh fottarw swindle advertisement. *****

ter.

TheFarnum and Hyman will play to-day at 
11 a. m, sharp. Farnam and Dixon will 
play Hynes and Bncknsli in the eftarnoeo.of the czarPreparation» for the reception 

are aemg made st Berlin.
Merpeco Hat a petes’zed *° IulX tm fbe 

trouble at Anjer and the difficulty has ter
minated.

The vioar ot Stratford-upon-Avon has 
signified his willingness to allow the remains 
of Shakespeare ta be exhnmed to compere 
the skull with a boat and portrait.

The treaty of prow between Fronce end 
fnnam was signed for the latter by Heipbe-

with Ms army at the approach of the 
Frenoh.

The evidence adduced at the examination 
of Dr. and Patrick Connolly and their sister, 
charged with implication io the murder 
conspiracy, indicates that the conspiracy 
was formed to accomplish s private and not 
an agrar an purpose.

of a branch line to thet place.
There to no town or city in Ontario, omf- 

glde of Toronto, Hamilton and Londoh, 
that haa so many commercial traveler* on 
the road a* Berlin, So says the New*.

J, H. Morgan, of Amherstbttrg, is in 
Manitoba under commission from the do
minion government to report on the advisa
bility of forest planting in the Northwest.

The Zntqrprfoe denies the story that a 
Coliingwood girl riro away with » young 
man and grant wrong in Detroit. Coliing
wood, it aays, don’t raise that kind of girl.

A Minnsdosa correspondent say* that the 
demon ot strong drink is anil «talking forth 
in oar midst, end nothing seems to be done 
to prevent hi* ravage*. "Liquor is sold 
openly in a dozen places there.

It is proposed to erect a new county ont 
of i he township* of Thors, Mara, Rama, 
Medonte, Tay, apart of Oro, OnUia, Mid
land and three or four township* in Mu«- 
koka and ebrtoten It Lome. Orillia i*|to be 
the county town,

A. D. Zimmerman and Isaac Carmen, 
Jews, have been arrested at Winnipeg for 
tracing on Sunday. Much interest in their 
cate* is takqn in Winnipeg aa some doubt 
to felt there as to whether Jews can be com
piled to keep the Christian Sabbath.

The teat of coal from the Saskatchewan 
mine* ha* proved very enocesafn1, and a 
company intend* to work them for all they 
are worth. It will employ ebont 800 men, 
and expect* to be able within two month* 
to provide a regular coal supply for Winni
peg and other cities in the Northwest,

The Made-Hlietiell Fight Beetared Mr.
Atchixon, Ang. 31. -The Slede-Mitchetl 

fight ha* been declared effaothe authorities 
state that any attempt to fight in Kanaro 
will result in the punishment of the pogi-

>»
elmtieeiafl 

But tirée*
Mi 4

G i,Rr””*0red 11 0,*0°da hall that Mr.
QC/e, to tout^tid 

superior court*
one of the new 
» judge in thelists.

A bent I he Lele Strike.
New York, Ang. 31.—Dr. Green, pre

sident of the Western Union, says that 
when the strike occurred it would have

Racing at Brighton Beach. ’
Brighton Beach, Ang, 31.—First race, 

mil* Little Fred 1, Frankie B.2; time 1.43. 
Second race, i mil* Knight Templar 1, 
Plunger 2; time 1.29. Third race, j mile, 
Maggie 1$ 1, Montank 2; time 129$
Fourth race, f mile, Joe Murray I, Treas
urer 2; time 1 1 - J, Fifth race, mile and a 
quarter, Hilarity 1, Wyandotte 2; time 
2.104- Sixth race, mile and an eighth, 
Mattie {Rapture won, Brunswick 2; time 
1.55$.

WHAT ova CB1CKBTKBB AMM BAT- 
iaa.

Who do we play to-day, the Toronto* or the CM 
nadlsn International team?—1The Best Toronto*.

The Toronto* of course—Ogden, Chienee -ini- 
Oh, certainly—Gillespie. Hamilton dab.
Quite right—8am Bay, Whitby deb.
Don't ask me, pleaw—Saaadei* Otrelph dub 
Eltiuror I-tber-Boyd, Bobos won club.
TWok I’m an Intarnreh-Oeoidle.
I’m not, but ought to have been—Vlekere.
They only play me when bred probed—Lawk*. 
Wa MUST llok ’em—Behan.
Quite right, gentlemen, bat do M Jegltfmatdv 

The Publl -. *

been fetal to the interest* of the company 
to have yielded as it would have been an 
admission that it would be in the power of 
operators to dictate terms. The relation 
between the company and its employe* waa 
regulated strictly by the law of supply and 
demand. The «alarit» were équitable and 
just. He weald not admit the right of a 
few men to dictate to the many what con
ditions they should work on.

t
(Mat

Panama, Ang. 31—Work on the Panama 
canai ia being poshed with great energy. 
Over 10,000 workmen are employed, 
the contractors except two have commenced 
operation* The first section from Panama 
to fedro Miguel will be completed in two 
year*. The contracts require the roveral 
sections to be completed in three years. 
There ia little reason to doubt that the com
pany will complete the canal in five years. 
Although there is a grant deal of «cknere 
in Panama the sanitary condition of the 
workmen is very satisfactory.

The Profession»! MegnUa at Newark.
Newark, N. J., Ang. 31.—Five thou

sand attended the regatta on the Passaic 
river this afternoon. Trial beat* only were 
rowed; the dre’diog heat will be rowed to
morrow. The distance is 3 miles. First 
beat, Gaud, Wallace Ross, Lee and Elliott 
started. Lee won after an exciting contest 
in 18.48, Root 2d, 18.51. Elliott and 
Gatoel stopped at the second mil* Second 
beet. Ten Eyck, McKay, Hosmer and Riley 
started. Hosmer won easily in 17 58, Tee 
Eyck 2d, 18.02

Disasters ott Newfoundland.
New York, Ang. 31. —The Telegram’• 

special from St. Johns, N.F., says the fleet 
ot United States fishing vessel* which ha* 
arrived, report* a violent storm on the 
Great Banka on Sunday, when hundreds of 
dories were away from the vessels over-haul
ing the trawl*. It to computed a hundred 
dories and eighty rnen were lost.

A Disgrace to the Profession.
Boston, Ang. 81.—Dr. Joseph Williams, 

a city physician, Banker hill district, wa* 
arrested to-day for asaanlt on a 12 year-old 
tirl who was sent to obtain hie s-rvice* for 
a sick brother. Williams admit* the crimo. 
He .» from Montreal, aged 35, and 
prominent in social and medical cl roles.

The Spectacle of Enchantment.
Imre and Boloeay Kindly are on the road 

thia season with an operatic spectacle that 
is said to far eclipse any of their former at
traction*. Enchantment it to celled. It 
will ran at the Grand opera house all next 
wtek with matinee* on Wednesday aed Sat
urday. The premiere dansasses. Fro. Hof- 
tchuler and Mile. Cappelini, end the eorpe 
de ballet are spoken of ae being remarkably 
fine, wMle the basic and scenery to soperb.

All TOBK CBAMBBMB.
Mr. Editor:

Uan yen tell me. sir, the reason 
That this noble, well built city 
I» allowed by great "know-nothing,” 
To proceed to reck end rain 
By the building of bad structure»
On our thoroughfares so busy?

I

behl
IOnastreet, (or btuineas noted,

In the centre of the city,
Men are piling great erections
On an old and rotten building
(Which ia named by men “York Chambers').
Which can't nelly stand tire preseiiis
Forced upon It by the ml_____
But the walla are ever bulging 
Ont tM* way, and then that, sticking.
Then by Iron bare they’re »»raq 
In the wall themselves I inerted.
While the public, always presing,
Give each other their opinion :
That the people, thro'the counell,
Ought to raise» groat objection,
As th-lr livre are an endangered 
By the falling of the building.
Which I» In the eiostst future.

•porting Notes.
Harry Hill fays if it is impossible to bare 

the Slade-Mitchell fight where agreed, an
other place will be selected.

A crew of six fishermen beat a crew from 
the United States s*e»mer Portsmouth by 
16 lengths io a two mile race at Portsmouth, 
N.H., yesterday.

Modcc won the 2.30 trot at Springfield, 
Muss., y este: day, best time 2.22$. The 
2.23 class was unfinished. Myrtle Peck 
defeated Madame Marentells in a ten mile 
race.

Mr. Janies Wyllie, the champion checker 
pUyei of the world, will leave Guelph this 
evening for Uampbellsville and thence to 
Acton. Up to noon yesterday, during hi* 
week'a stay in Gn-lpb, Mr. Wyllie played 
168 g-.mes, won 150, lost 3 and drawn 15

The following players will represent the 
Toronto Licrosae club in their match with 
the European team of Cangbnawaga Indians 
this afternoon: Rots Mackenzie, W, Hob- 
bell, J. Logan, F. W. Garvin, J. Garvin, 
A. Blight, S. Struthcrs, R. McPherson, C. 
McHenry, E. Smith, A. Stowe and F, 
Heyes, with R. B. Hamilton aa field cap
tain. This will undoubtedly he the match 
of tbs season,

Death ot Ex-Mayer
Ex-Mayor Joseph 8heard died on Thurs

day night at his late residence in Magill 
street, aged 70 years. Mr. Sheard was a 
well known citizen of Toronto, sod served 
as alderman for several terms and a* mayoi. 
Deceased waa aa architect of roach promi- 

The oanae of death was paralysis. 
Mayor Boswell and the members of the city 
council will attend the fanerai this after
noon.

■satis* for Tressera
From the Montreal Gazette.

One of t.be leading dealers io the Borne- 
ket u>b within the last few years

to dis

ci
Ottawa, Aug. 31.—It to pretty well un

derstood that John Bowell, «on of the min
ister of customs,ba* been sppointed surveyor 
of customs at Winnipeg, a stopping atone to 
his appointment shortly as collector at the 
ssme plaon. Mr. Mingsye the present 
occupant of the latter rffice to mentioned a* 
the successor of Commissioner of Customs 
Johnstone, who is to be snperennnated.

was

cours mar
made several un*ucUe*«Lil at temps

of silver and gold which to
Life in Leadvllle.

*Leadville. CoL, Ang. 81 —Roddy W il
liam* and Ed. Cunningham of Bedcliff 
agreed to tattle their rivalry for a young lady 
by pistol*. At the signal each tired. Wil
liams was shot through the heart and Cun- 
ningham through the lung*. Both died.

cover a treasure 
.aid to have been buried many J*«» 
a small island in Lake Champlain.

- ffutte as related, sr# ss follows : The father 
of the explorer having confided tb« *®°™t 
to hi* son, the Utter, ae already mentioned, 
made tarerai attempt* with ordinary awl 
and row boats to aeçore the prize, bnt was 
foiled on each ocoiaion, it ia 
supposed intervention of hi* **tamc majre- 
ty, YtiU being torn monder, maeto broken, 
lisiffit unset sod OU OD6 OT tWO OCCft- 
«tons the fortune-hunter, barely «*caP«d 
with their live». The enterprising dealer, 
still undaunted, however, ha* now secured 
a steamy aebt, end with theamistance of 
several companions to determined to wage 
£7 to the We even with the Pnoce of 
darknc** in order to secure the bidden 
treasure Me left » few dey» ago on this

fciyaategjt/S
The party are expected to return timeP and inasmuch ae the excursion «» 
reality and not fiction, more than ordinary 
interest will be taken in the result.

nence.
The

The Extratilltan ot Jarrar*
The argument in the Jarrard extradition 

case at Welland he* been finished. Judge 
Baxter will hand down » written judgment 
on Sept. 7. Fred. Fenton and Edward 
Marlin, Q.C., of Hamilton, argued the 

for the commonwealth of New Jersey, 
end B. B Osler, Q C„ and Mr. Morphy 
for the prisoner. It is not unlikely that 
the case will trod its way to Osgoods hall 
eventually.

•olaee for (he Uneak-a-Me# Sheet.
From the Kin^Um tfexi.

Toronto is suffering at present from a 
newspaper infliction in the Toronto Even
ing News, a sheet which is male to sell by 
btiog filled with the tattle, gossip and 
scandal of all the town; all the floating 
garbarge is carefully raked in and published 
at “personal information.” Feriodicilly 
there ie a column devoted to “nor bache
lors,” in which there is a pretended descrip
tion of the personal habita and character is- 
tics of the young men of the place. Such 
journalistic.aoarsngeie are not uoknow non 

continent, but it is gratifying to reflect 
that Toronto ia the only Canadian city 
where enough of the gutter slosh can be 
sold to make it pay. There was another in 
Halifax, bnt it was supposed, if we remem
ber righ v, some time ago, leaving an imi
tator in ih * west which preserves its low 
features without its originality.

Puna the Stilton Champion.
The Milton correspondent ot the Toronto 

News bss been indulging of late in most 
offensive personal* at jhe egpense of ceveral 
of onr most prominent and estimable towns
people. The personality of the contributor 
to the Toronto “scandal monger, as it 
might fitly be called, ba* not V«t been dis 
covered, bnt the offended parties ray that 
they will spare no pains to find him out, 
and wlB make it hot for him if they are tne

itrdi tm the Hsve.
New York, Aug. 31—A Msdrid special 

says thet the king and queen left this 
morning for Corunna, 
political circle* that Spain will in the future 
imitate Italy, and have closer relations with 
Berlin. _______

4
—Caution.

IBB ‘PHBHOMmHOA- BP BA KM.
you know, that the

It is believed in
If this my verre should halting be, 

Prey Briggs excuse my hapless Muse ; 
In fact, It’s very plain to see 

Hire's suffering (rem a At of blocs !

Icase

September Price* of Coal.
New York, Aug. 81.-The Delaware and 

announce that the
Poor dear ! «he tried to scanlove. ------  verse

Thet through The World yon at me hurled. 
And ae she read, grew worse and wore*.

Tour metre wee so crossed and curled.

Tresblee.
Geo. B. Guest, harness maker, London 

assigned in trust; T. Hood, gilder, same 
place,- failed : John Archer, White Oak, 
Ont., reported to have left town; Logan k 
Henderson, general atorekeepets, Pottage 
la Prairie, offering to compromise *t 35 
cents on the dollar; Hammond k McKever, 
crockery, stove dealers, etc., Winnipeg, 

igoed.

DwellHudson canal company 
prices of Lackawanna coal in September 
will be : fumée», lump, steamer and grate 

$4.30; stove $4.70; chestnut

A DU,000 Fire al Brussels
Brussels, Ont., Ang. 31.—The flour and 

taw mills owned by W. F. Vanstone of this 
place were destroyed by fire this morning at 
8 o’clock. The fire originated in the en
gine room, adjoining the three-storey flour
ing mill sod quickly spread, in leas than 
two hoots both flour and saw mill were 
burnt to the ground. The flix mill and a a“ 
number of stacks of flax belonging to J. A 
J. Livingston narrowly escaped being burnt.
They were ssved by the prompt action of 
ths fire company and tbe people. Mr 
Yanstone’s loa* on tbe (bar and grist mills 
and contents is $15,060, insured as followt:
Western for $2000; Northern, of Montreal,
$5000; Gore District $1000,

Flehed wp by Fishermen.
Tbe body of tbe unfortunate man Mac- Taw.prate* With Etaeblwery.

donald, who was drowned off the Aileen Someone tampered with the machinery in 
on her way down from the Chicago regatta, ^ ^erton shoddy mills early week, and 
was picked up on Friday on tbefceich worjt be t ns pended until Thursday
«boot hall a mile south of ForreaTvtlle, __ ... _ _ . ,

SSlM'.VS; VSK b,A« I i£,
buried.

•he thinks It Is a crying «1*111,
That folks Insane may write “explain,” 

As If It wj re a rhyme to “•am*,”
And yet be safe from penal chain !

“Men by their work* are known,” 'Mi ml I, 
If Bfirgs peruse tbe YorkvIB* Hews, 

Hell know a man, Tbe World I read 
Revealed tire king of tiw Yahoo* I 

A noted
And make a din, In Hen’s skin,

But now, divested of tire hide 
AH are the braying are within !

And now, farewell ! dear i. B. Jr.
Y our present sit, von’d better quit; 

Write hymns for the Salvation A.
They need no metro, rhyme nor wit.

this$3 90- egg 
$4.80; pea $3.15. 1

Publishers of nez «paper» and period foal» 
redeeming onaold 

copies from ner/s companies and agent* are 
well aware that the return of copies which 
lave been sold and then collected again 
wherever found by train boys, hotel servants, 
etc., subjects them to a considerable toes. 
Mr. J. 11. Woodward of Indianapolis, has 
patented a real and a sealing machine which 
are designed to prevent this prsctice in ths 
future. The machine, which can be attach
ed to the folder or run indi pendently,pastes 
a slip bearing the seal of the office, using 
jt over I lie free edges of tbe paper in aocn 
a manner that the paper cannot be read 
without breaking it. The Cincinnati En
quirer and the Indianapolis Journal have 
already decided to adopt this means of
tal/.pretfction,

Tbe mother of twmtvr ight children jl 
bring at Brownville, G». She is still in 
tbe prime of life and vigorous. Her hus
band, tbe only one the his had, ia alto alive. 
Twenty-three of tbe children are dead, 
though all lived several years. Among 
them were foor pairs of twins, born within 
a period of six years.

Iflaht About Fare.
New York, Aug. 31.—A family of as

sisted emigrant* sent from I reload to Can
ada applied for relief here to-day. They 
“re placed aboard a steamer which mi!» 
to-morrow. ______________

who are in the habit of

Bantered Re»l*naltoa ef a Frefeaaer.
Some excitement was canted yesterday 

among persons interested in university 
matter* by the inmored resignation of 
Mens. Emile Fernet, for many years lecturer 
ou modern languigrs at University college. 
F.nmor says M. Fernet waa not satisfied 
with tbe discrimination shown in the recent 
increase of aalaries.

along tne ^ ^ |fH<„ Mt that she 
wtaS°.q«eezed, but raid nothing abont

SSarwSfcSSâs
SA35S5S585
wYTtiM” ni, -

Too steel, with pride,
Texas Cattle Fever at Detroit.

Detroit, Aug. 31.-Texas cattle fever 
ha. broken out in ft herd of milkman » 
rattle in thia cityrTwelve are infected and 
aêveral have died. A herd of forty-one 
steers waa »l»o attache!.

loath Sen Dade..
the most successfulThe Papuans are

United Stall* Conml Griffin is 
“Tbe men are noted for

VMBMBLLAB ABB OOBBAMBaa.

Toaewro, Sept. 1, 1 a. m—Lakee : Moderate 
to frith toutheeut to truth triads; increasing etoudi- 
nett with thouert and pottlbiy thunder by evening.

c restai. ________
Is is alleged tbs* at a garden party in 

T,z*s “the perfome of sweet exotics per
meated everything; the bloom of lovely 
flowers and the ahren of richest ornaments 
eoftened end mellowed the blazing brilliancy 
of tbe illumfBstte»». while the fatr feoee 
which thronged the halls end parlors tinted 
the effulgence of the whole and seemed to 
crown everything.”

dndes.
quoted ae saying :

“e, but it i. none the let* practiced on that 
«count. The women, on the oontray, de- 
Bn Urge waists.” The women are sure 
alwa/* to be “on the contrary.”

BA PM or BE TBB BBA.

Reported atDate.

Au*. Kl—City of Richmond.Ne* York......uïïrpLd1 J. P., at Weston.
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HHindiA RUBBER OOOBSI
trâined to the use of U. In rtsdera b.g n V**,’. ^*55

'• ■*** s StsssSt?® ^53
Dixie .Tellable in several ways. In fhey read U eonuete of eadneis »• “ oddity, 
bringing a runaway prisoner to a aodden jMt for fun dye see, for all knew U. Jn-uie 
bait it would be quite aa effective aa the nttle "waa a man for a' that" and deddea y

generally. It could aleo be need to reacoe m dsyg ^ fhegyesr) opeMd gloomier than 
drowning persona, and might prove service- eTef| lnj jn Tel-n did the Mail ransack t
able for life saving at Urea. Not only the archives and history with Newgate calenda
occasional wild steer that run. amuck in the «- *£* to B

streets, tut runaway horses could be stopped und ,
in mi l-career by the lasso skilfully and The tenth year (rather slow with Mieter 
opportunely thrown. A atroog eilk rope, Mail 'aint it t) if any witty P*”°“ 170“he 
gr-tefuUy c-,M, c mid beng «.,j*kr W

man’s belt without interfering with bis func- t[,en paste them end on lengthwise I
tions as a perambulating or statuesque or- Tentnre to say there would be the meet mar- 
u -nitnt and would be found on many occa- vêlions string of Ananias flhe-ml.es 
»i„n. more -sefu. than the olub. What have WjhOmr Lgain;

police commissioners to say about it 7 tllif js thn relron wby Mowat must not go :
... , ® T , but the Mail is too incompetent to under-

It is not unlikely that there* more truth stied the tree oarrent of public opmmn so 
than poetry in, the following paragraph fsr iD |r» young c ireer. When Dr. Wild e 
taken from the Chicago Times : “Actors friends the Jews take toand other person, connects with the etage, CBItÎc, *

assert that Vera, instead of being the trash Toronto, Aug. 31, 1883.
described by the New York entice, is reeily 
a strong and interesting drama. Possibly 
Mr. Wilde has failed, not ae a dramatist 
but as a financier. The author who wishes 
New Yorkers to see his play must first ‘see’ 
the critics.”

Talk about the people of Great Britain 
being taxed for the support of royal and 
aristocratic pensioners, but what shall be 
said about out neighbors on the other side 
who, during the month just closed, paid 
out #26,000,000 in pensions. This sum is 
an enormous one,
amounts required for dues accruing during 
several months ; but it is not long ago that 
twenty-six millions would have nearly cov
ered a year's pension expenditures.

Mr. Abbott, solicitor of the Canadian 
Pacific railway finds his position getting 
too hard, and is looking about for a partner.
It is inmored that overtures are being made 
to Mr. Lash. Though the Canadian Pacific 
railway pays £10,000 for Mr. Abbott's legal 
services, it will probably require a pretty 
good slice of that sura to tempt Mr. Lash.
But whoever the partner will be he must 
be from Ontario, as it il understood that a 
thorough knowledge of our provincial law 
is the qualification Mr. Abbott wishes for

It is time there was a city engineer ap
pointed. If anybody doubt» it let him look 
at the way a drain has been filled in the 
middle of Temperance street, opposite Dr.
Smith’s establishment. One would suppose 
the doctor had bribed the laborers, whose 
buiiness it was to fill up the excavation, to 
leave a bank for his hunters to practise 
over. Perhaps he did.

i % rv uV.;

FOR MECHANICAL PURPOSES-

Belting, Packing, Hose
Valves, Tnbing, Springs

WRINGER ROLLS, &C.

m ram m

3

3onr

4

Sauls Hesse.
The Hoesin is the largest hotel in Canada, 

only two blocks from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint
ments, large corridors, lofty ceilings, spa
cious, clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
whole house having been pfinted, frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en 
suite, polite and attentive employees in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. Electrio bells in rooms. Fire escape 
in each bed.room. Prices graduated.

J
X'l

x It

»

RUBBER BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTHING.
and represents the

We have the largest and best equipped Rubber Factory in the World 
for the manufacture of Vulcanized India Rubber Goode for Mechanical 
purposes.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED AND ACCORDED.

iXUVS TO

TAYLOR & MOORE
1 LEADER LANE,

110'ott:03BC, • ... ....................... , 1
Same Consideration and Buyers Quoted same prices as if personally 

present. “Write for Price Lists.”EXHIBITION PRINTING
NEW PAINT STORE, lie Butta Percha and Bier Manufacturing Company.498 YONGE STREET.

OJM
ftl /Dealer In

Paint % Glam, Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty. 9
Oil'1

THE CREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE, I0 & I2 KING ST. EAST,NEWEST DESIGNS.
I, to::o:o:CRYSTAL BRASS, OILT AND BRONZE

GASALIER8 AND BRACKETS TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.—23—
YVe find the following in the Ottawa Citi

zen: The Monde of Palis aaysi “ We are in 
a position to anoonuce that the propaganda 
has informed the Rev. Father James Joseph 
Carberry.of the Order of Friar Preachera,'6f 
his appointment to the bishopric of Hamil
ton, Ontario, Canada. The new bishop, at 
present the companion of the general of the 
Dominicans, is an illnatrions member of bis 
order.”

MANGLES.A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Syolte Bells. Arranged ipeciaUy tor ike Toronto World.

THREE ROLLER MAITWATB.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union SUtlen fed of Tort or Sbneôe Streets.
AM. ■ -L*T*r

Montreal Day JSxpre*...,;... 16.82 a.m. llAf.ua

Mixed.....;........12.J?p.m. e,17p.«a
Cobour^Local................. ..... S.07 p.m. MS’s.»

iSKi
Stratford * Goderich Exprès. 7.46 Lm. 11.10 ».m
Strotfoi^London A Gottirtch “•“*

Exprara....................... 1.40 p.m. 12.06 p.ai

91 KINO STREET W. Clitliijftflri Himalayan(ROMAINE BUILDING.) Asrire.

RITCHIE & CO.

SMOKELord Coleridge will not visit Canada. 
Tiuth thinks his determination a wise one, 
Tnere are more rash Irishmen there than in 
this country.

In making this statement our New York 
contemporary belies ita name.

RICE LEWIS & SOM,
52 * 54 King Street East, 

TORONTO.
S

•usualam «unie.CABLE For Mlmlcoi, calling at Union Station. Queen Parkdak, High Pkr*, M» the Humber, going

1j06,
4.16, and 6.40 p. m.

Returning, Gave Hindoo 8.1*.
4.60, and 6.40 p. ns.

1 wharf
A New York paper would like to see 

Wiggins swim the whirlpool. By the way 
it would be interesting to know what ha» 
btcome of Ottawa’s prophetic professor ! GROCER’S

COFFEE MILIS
*AND

11.16 a. ax, MGE 39c. PERL
NORTHERN AND NOR-ÇfhrlBTERN 

Stations—City Hall, Union end Brook at»P
A, IS. B. AND J. L. F.

To the Editor of The World,
Sir: Yonr correspondent A. *. B in his 

protest against any such weak pusillani
mous and bigoted ideas as those published 
by W. 8. Griffin, Cicero, and'others is evi
dently a little off. That your correspond
ent J. L, F. has done tnd is doing some 
good to the public, I am probably a* 
much aware of as your correspondent A. B. 
H. is, and for such he has my warmest ap
proval, but to read A. B. B.'a letter one 
would come to the conclusion that J. L F. 
is an aiig.d, which cannot be. It was those 
characteristics, “rays of light breaking over 
tbe hill tops of time, those sparks of true 
love and genuine truth," which appeared in 
his letters from time to time, particularly 
dating the long controversy with Mr. Alien 
Pringle on religion, that lead me to ask him 
a few quMtione, which however he thought 
it wise not to answer. But I meant no of
fence, and 1 think it was out of A B. B ’» 
place to put in such defence for one who is 
better ablo to defend himself. CICERO.

Toronto, Aug. 31, 1883,

PADRfc Leave. Arrive,

1 t• • 6,16 p.m. 8.10 ft.m 
iLM s. m.

Express.,.
Aooommodation... a ,u , •.. * i
MAll.

1.46 p.m
________________________  Itf'fr,aL 6.16 p.mCIG-AKS All Sizes at Manufacturers’ 

Prices, sutmu-unra™""-
LEAVE

To L j had n all railway trains ib Canada and 0 
all tiret-cloas notais and dealers.

Manufactured only by
3

Arasa», to the 
North, West, Bouthwrat, Booth 
sod Northwest.« v« »•.»•#•»»•■» • 7.19 a» sa
Orangeville Expreee................ 7.66 pau
Pacino Expiees. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest. .............. a».. 1,00 p.m
Kxpiaes. To the West and j
North.............or....,................  4.50 p hi
Through oare, Toronto to Do-

St. LotusP. PATERSON & SON,8. DAVIS & SOU, nMONTREAL.
Factory —61 and 66 McGill et., U and 76 Ore; 

Nun et. liox Factory—102 King et, Montreal.
TOM ON TO lî IIA Mil-34 4’Lnrrh Htreo

24 KINO ST. EAST.

CAMPING. 3G. A. SCHRAM, tiers and
fei us......... ....................
And Express from Orangeville.
From St. Loula, Maud, Uhlea-
w and Detroit.................... .
Frum 8t. Louie, Toledo. Chicago
S’* Petrolt.........jj.............
From^Orangevllle. Flora and

UKEAT wiübTSUtN.
Union Btatlon foot el York or Bimoo. Rrrots.

ARRIVE
9.SO »,na

10.30 a.m.

10.16 a.m 

8 M p na 

6.15 p. ns

4 XiKQ ST. EAST TORONTO. TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLE Pungency,Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 

and General Beal Estate bought 
and nvIiI lor cash, or on margin. 
MONEY iO LOAN.

Of .very description at

McDOWALL’3 BUS STORE
Leave. Arrive.Cor. King and George Sts.HOPE & MILLER, Invest 10c, in 

a quarter pound 
sample packet.

GOOD 11ICANUNN WHY mow IT 
WOS*£ GO. 8:Tw5£gejyimii£

LondonLocal k DetroitExpreee 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Expreee

Mixetl'from Hamilton...... |
lit I'ift-'Mi Sunday Train........

~ „ TORONTO, GREY. AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Slmooe etreete.

3.66 p.m. 4.36 pne
lîetïï: ll.*fo pm
M0 p.m. 10.18 ami

12.10 p.m. 10.80 pm 
11.60 pm. 7.46 aim 

| 3.10 a.m 
I 1.00p.m. | 4.<6 pm

*701» BBOKE8S.
MEMBiRS or TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, EetAte and Financial Agente. Room 6 
tnion Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
roronto.

EATDBALISTS’ MANUAL,To the Editor of The World.
Sir; For ten years and more the great 

organ of the ooneervative party in a per
severing but comical manner almoat daily 
complimented (7) Hon. Oliver Mowat as the 
greatest political mountebank and ecbemer 
in this meridian : brilliant soft language of 
a semi-billingsgate type being industriously 
made uie of to depict this awful nabob in 
all the glowing colors thit rkotorb anil 
fiasio ever attempted to encompass—ex
pecting thereby that it m'ght in a week, 
month or year uohorso poor Mowat out of 
power into tbe cold shades of oblivion. One 
long year passed ! the combined efforts of 
the whole tory editor gentlemanly brigade 
led on by the mufti Mail meant terrific busi
ness—but no result ! for the intelligent 
reader» of Canada refused to swallow the 
malignant poisonous draughts set out ; their 
labor failed, 
proving he was not the rogue maliciously 
so painted, but a fit and proper, et cetera, 
whom the majority had faith in. The 
tecond year pasaeJ, and old tory diahwater 

mixed afresh, but still the “traitor” to 
Canada (?) stood his ground, 
passed over—uo luck ! the Mail’s hopes 
still blasted. The fourth year our mild and 
cheerful (?) orgau begau to see what a mi,-

containing descriptions of

NESTS AND BOOS OF
159 North American Birds,

alsodlrectons for collecting and preserving 
birds, egg^neete and l^cts, only 76c.,

W. P. Melville, 819 Ponge St.,
Dealer in books, stuffed birds, sggs, birds, 

eyss, *e.
Send for price Hit of bbrde end eggs. Birds and 

animal stuffed to ordw.

„ T.
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, Leave. Arrive.

Owen Sound, HarrMcn, and
Teeswatsr, Mall.............

Owen Sound, Harrieton and 
Teeewster Exprès»

ifBrlli.h America Assurance Building»,
Buys uni sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
Ddhentures. ^Orders om the country will receive 
prompt attention

7.80» m 1L46 a.m. 

4.36 p.m. », 86 p. ns
MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot.K. bTRACHAN iX-Xf T. r. WORTS.

LI-QUOR Leave. Arrive.

COX & WORTS gp.™.SlhiSi* SBC BAV
**lxwl.....................j t.otfa-m 8.00 p.mSTOCK BROKERS. STAGES

.jpttïaSBFtt*iue“
SK,hote1' Ton«e 1,6 -•

1WT" Clfd• M*1* itieel ease

(Members of tin T-ironto Stock Exehsnge) 
Buy and soil on Co.timinfilon for cash or on margin 
all goouritlra dealt io un tbe
Toronto,

Pleasure, comfort, real m,
TAKE THE

Beatty Line of Steamer8
THE “BOYAL MAIL" LINE,

and on'y First Class Une for

LAKE HURON AND SUPERIOR
All Information can be hid from

TEA CO’Y.
Ho Cmassera Employed.

51ontreal, auJi rNew York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Mowat stood hi» ground,

HIGHLAND CREEK IT AGE.Arrive» lisum0*41 ' '“W‘ p,e'

KINGSTON ROAD TKAMWAT.
Summer Berwtee

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION w^uh^.M.r^T.'io pj.19' 8l“'',w- pu'f

Also exccuti* orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Provisions. Goods Delivered to all Parts of 

the City.
was

Tbe third 8AM. 08B0RNE& CO. 11.16Hudson's Hay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

26 TORONTO STREET. 40 or $0 Yonge Street.

I' is Ihii mom ueccsssrv Io publish 
I thi s*- 'üf-ts if ii, he true, as wu are mfoi mi'd, 
! hat ihe brewers have la'ely been 

m kieg » couaidcreble rise on flie price 
of beer, 
mil hep,
b.-er ought to lie cheap ton, but it is li t 
The little paragraph auove quoted a a most 
deceptive one, bcesuse it leads the general 
publie to auppoae that bops are dear, 
where»» they are uncommonly cheap, with 
a large and abundant crop now on the 
ground or just gathered, both in Europe and 
America. Barley being down to low ligure» 
too, beer ought tv be cheap in proportion. 
Wbet reason tbe brewers esn give foi put
ting up or keeping up the price of beer now 
we »• eat a loss to conjecture. We adviee 
their euatomer* to investigate sharply into 
tbe facs of the caae and find out where the 
“nigger in the woodpile is.”

tbb i ORONrn world ,

s Onreiv il WgFftini.
Tbe f»cfc is that- both barley 
•re very cheap just now, nnd

c
t4$ 1

5N-wa fro* ell HMSPlers me 
9 urfd. 4crarM|e„*ell»ble0 

Free of Hlea.
.. illy

6M^SCRIPTIOWi
.,^2NB YKAB.........

OUK M.»Nrilr.. 
UN o Mi'XTlL .. 2.1eeeeeeeeiewaeee

MDVEKTISINU KATES.

run aAoii Lisa or s xrsasiL.
Coiiimcr .il adf.rtislng, awh Imwrtion.... 
Amusciucr.ts, mueUnirs, etc..... .... .. .. 
eeiv.rf. of anor-l mertlngw and financial

et..u.u.,ti 1# of oirporstlosi»-..............  16 wot.
Sped,‘ mice for (’.mind sd»«tl»«nenta and for 

prater rwl menions.

FREDDIE GEBHARDT WINS $87,000.
When a ycung m»n of fortune—an in

heritor of many thousands— goes on tbe 
tnrf, then as a general rn’e Uimeelf and hi» 
money are soon parted, and a familiar old 
proverb gete another illustration. Thia ia 
the way it generally happen», but so it bus 
not proved in Freddie (iebhardt’e case, says 
an American contemporary. He was the 
fortunate heir to enough money and pro
perty to bring him in a permanent income 
of $70,000 or $80,000 a year ; but, unlike 
many other yonng men similarly circum
stanced, he has managed so far to keep his 
principal and save «me of the interest be
sides, though living in high style and re
ported a little “fast.” Saturday last was a 
great race day at Monmouth park. New 
York, when a sweepstakes of $500 each, 
with $6000 added by tbe management, was 

lor over a mile and a half course by 
some six or seven horses. Orest interest at
tached to this race from the fact that one of 
tbe horses entered was Mr. Pierre Loril- 
lard’s “Iroquois,” the winner of the Derby 
iu Eugiaud two years ago. Tbe Derby win
ner wee, however, on th;s occasion left be
hind by “George Kinney," a horse 
belonging to the D fryer Brothers of 
Brooklyn, which woo the race hand
somely.
hunt " came in " Eele,” a brown horse be- 
longing to Gebhardt, who appeared to tbe 
crowd to have just thrown away $500 for 
tbe honor of running his horse in such dis
tinguished company. Lorillard, vexed thut 
hie Derby winner should be thns ignobly 
beaten in Ameiioa, demanded another trial, 
and was accommodated, the next race 
being fixed for Tuesday last, 
the general aurpriae, Gebhardt entered 
his horee again, which was considered sim
ply presumption on his part. Aa nobody 
expected “Eole" to win, bete against him at 
long odds wets easily obtained. The start 
waa made, and, when the rest of the horses 
had apparently done their beat, “Eole” 
rushed to tbe front, kept gaining, and came 
out the winner by four lengths, to the sur
prise of everybody. Otbhsrdt raked in tl e 
sweepstakes of $7500, including hie own 
$500, and won $50,000 in beta besides. This, 
it is believed, will pay all the expense» of 
hu tour with the “Jersey Lily," and still 
leive a considerable margin for future oper
ation». He ia urged now to try hi» horse 
oo English ground, but bis friends think fie 
ia too caution» to risk it.

e rants 
10 rants

SATURDAY MORNING. SEPT. 1, 1888.

TOO MUCH “AfISisrED EMIGRATION.'1

Our authorities, both dominion sud pro
vincial, had belter call a halt in the matter 
of “oaeielod emigration,” at leaat until such 
time as we can fi.,d ont what precisely the
country want» ar,d whither we are drilting 

The minieter of agricnl-in this mutter, 
lure, to jt ia reported, ha# been telegraphing 
to sir Charles Tupper that common and 
agricultural labor is wanted in Manitoba 
and throughout the dominion, and that 
10,000 laborer» are still wanted on the Pa
cific railway work». As to railway require 
meute the company and their contractor» 

beat; and if

ntu

ought to know 
are brought ont here expressly for 
railway work, themselves being aware of 
it, they cannot be said to have been in
duced to come on falee pretence». We 
would welcome even a surplus of old coun
try railway laborers, if it would only gusr- 
antee us that the Chinese plague which now 
threatens Canada shtuld be atayed. And 
there 1» alwsya the probability that a 
goodly proportion of those who oeme aa 
railway laborer» will take up land, and re- 
mein aa kettlers. Still, aa the Hamilton 
Times aays, “Canadian money should not 
be fpid out to aid Aogus, Stephen A Co. to 
rodnee the wages they now have to give 
wbfkmen, and Mr. Pope should be inform 

for additional common Is-

men

At the very “heel of the

To
ed that, At» cry 
bjrars, in Ontario at *11 event», has no 
wbmsr. aed that tbe importation of more 
labor*» at tbe present lime will prove a 
great injury anil injustice to honest, hard
working men already here.

It is decidedly not the thing, however, to 
telegraph to England that “ common end 
agricultural labour” is wanted in this 
country. Strictly agricultural labor may he 

And even withwanted, but nothing more, 
regard to farm laborer» we bad better pro
ceed cautiously, for farmer» have a nasty 
tripkef employing men during tbe summer 
and turning them adrift in the winter to 
burden the cities and towns.

Tbe importation of “ waifs and stray»” of 
boys from the slums of old country cities is 
another form of emigration madness, which 
is being run into the ground by some people 
whose unnolfishnese in the premises is at 
least open to suspicion. We quote sgain 
from the Times:

This hitter ought to bo looked at, and 
acted upon, from a Canadian point of view. 
The question should be, not whether the 
immigration would be good for the English 
boys, but whether it would bs good for 
Canada and Canadians. There is no lack 
of boys in Canadian towns and cities. Tbe 
greatest trouble is to find employment for 
tbe native boys, either at mechanical trades, 
or in clerkships and professions. An influx 
of English boys into these ranks would do 
incalculable harm. If there is any open
ing at at all for poor English lade, it must 
be on the farms, and there are few farmers 
who employ hired help all the year round. 
It would not be sound policy to bring the 
bovs to Canada to work on the farms 
eight months in the year and loaf in the 
ci ties the remaining four months. Canada 
lias plenty of spare land and can welcome 
immigrants who are able to help them
selves. But assisted emigration is played

MALARIA BY THE SEA SHORE.
Where are we to find pure, fresh air, if 

not by the shore of the aounding sea, upon 
which blow» the free air cl heaven from the 
vast expense of ocean ? One would think 
that by the sea shore, if anywhere, pure, 
healthy air would be found. And yet the 
prevalence of malaria at some of the Atlan
tic seaside resorts is the cause of much re
mark by the American press just now; and 
several deatbe, even, from it have been re
ported. Joaquin Miller says that half the 
eea coaet from Cape May to Maine ie mala
rious. Certain cause» of the trouble are 
indicated in the following paragraphs:

A despatch from Portsmouth, New 
Hampshire, says: A careful investigation 
indicates that the malaria fever existing at 
Little Boar’» Head, Rye Beach, and the vi
cinity ia traceable to the tainted water of a 
wall adjacent to the cottage occupied by Mr. 
I^wis who died recently. Tbe well 
sunk near the base of a hill, while a cess
pool lor the reception of refuse waft placed 
higher up the same bill. The well-water is 
now very offensive. Two summer residents 
have already died and another is not ex
pected to live.

The New York Herald has these remarks: 
Most soil near the seashore is naturally 
eiturated with moisture, and unless the 
owners of hotels, boarding houses and fam
ily cottages are more careful than other 
people the cesspools, vaults and garbage 
heaps are near enough to the wells to pollute 
the drinking water sooner than if they were 
further inland. The natural relief from such 
risk to health aa 1 life is to use only cistern 
water for table and cooking purposes; but 
the builder who docs not connect the 
cistern

was
out.

For their own interest the people of Ca 
nada had better watch well every move and 
every phase of this assisted emigration busi
ness. It is well worth watching, we may 
be assured. The strictest and the closest 

- inquiry possible should be made, in order 
to find out whether anybody ie making mown 
btj it. That is a main point, respecting 
which the people of Canada should be ac
curately informed. YVe say—turn on the
light, so that things which so far are known 
to a few only shall be made known to every
body. We hope that, both in the dominion 
parliament and the provincial assemblh-e 
member» will bo found faithful enough to 
the people’s interests to probe this while 
business of asssisted emigration to the very 

. bottom.

overflow with the cesspool, 
Ihe overflow of which last named re
ceptacle occasionally finds ils way back to 
the cistern, is on exception to the general 
rule. No amount of pure ocean air in tlm 
lungs esn neutralize tic had effects of pol
luted water in the stomach. In looking for 

HOPS, BARLEY AND beer. a country boarding place it is quite proper
YVe find the following little item iu cne to compare bills cl fare and tbe quality of 

r . the mattresses on the beds ; but unless the
of our c w&tor supply of a house otherwise satiêfac-

An authority on the hop crop of >»ew ^ory is beyond tbe possibility of pollution 
York says th>t as hops go up glucose and the family in search of health should look 
other adulteraiioLS go down the throats of elsewhere.
beuroonrumers, the brewers insisting upon Tbe Tribune says: Dr. Charles P. lias- 
the average profit on their product, regird- Beft sanitary inspector of the New York 
less of its quality. health department, CDntributes to the Me-

The above may have a great deal of truth dical Record an interesting account of the 
in it, but still its circulation at this time is Gauges in medical opinion upon this sub-

............... ..
aion. Ihe c.ikuyI reader, glancing over it, t es Lave reached—that all the existing 
would mlurally tuke it for grantel that theories are inadequate, and that the tiue 
Imp» word very dear at present, and that explanation ia, apparently, yet to be found,
. . ... a- « i Dr. Russel, like any other medical man,from the high price ol hops brewers were hlll Ueen compelled to revise his opinions, 
tempted to use substitutes. Bub the boiog especially led to it by learn- 
fact is that hops arc very ing that Dr. Ha) es, the late Arctic 
cheap just now, it being difficult explorer, had himself treated caaes of in. 
*. - .......a - thirty cm. p,r
for them in Montreal or New ork. List ture very rarely rose above 00v F., and

where the average ior the wannest month 
was only about 45". Tnis ae-.med to him 
to dispose of tile idea that an average turn- 
mer temperature of at least 59e F. il au 
essential factor in cauiing such fevers, 
Further investigation showed many in
stances of malarial dieease in localities 
where ve

fall owing to the cry of failure of the crop, 
hops w ont up to $1,20; hilt there lias been 
a great tumble since, and parties who re
fused $1 hsi spring havo recently tried in 
vaiu to get 40c, As for barley, the price 
for this season is scarcely “made” yet, but 

notice that at present it is quoted iu 
Toronto at very low figures—from 50c. to

getable deconipositio 
illy assigned—was i:

n—once the 
impossible to 

any great extent, and here Dr. ilussel
we cause usna

m
.
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THE SPORTING WORLD thr Vfiorn'a HdhHf.T UOLU.H*

Under (hi. bending wo propose to Uy 
before onr loartcts, from time to

Thé World toill at all time, hr pi fated tn roc*inn 

prompt end cartful atUnliau u> any commué.
. , time, oor-

reot end intere.ting informetlon m to prices 
of the neceasarii-s of life i„ this 
markets. •nd other

The rh‘<i|o Uiloit b.e*d! club he. b-cn 
ptht I f end disbanded for the «eeoa.

Brian end Ryeu, two well-known wrret.
,erVm De«"1tlâtiod • matoh for $200 at l^adville. Col.
eIi.iS,1i,m0,« '“‘that the Mit-

ohell Slade tight will ooroe off at El P..o 
; Texa», on Sept, 9. '

CHRIS B
'ssj’fzftg

r..le „ho»ed lhltitha, uken all the way 
from ten to eleven p uude of milk to make 
a p mud of cheeee, and that the net price to 
petrous has ranged from 70u. to 86o. per 100 
lbe. of milk. Of couraetheae are extreme 
tigurea m both oaai a, and it la likely that 

Mr. S. R. Stoddard, the oanoeiat, who ia ebuut 10'3'* woul<1 eome pretty near to the 
bound on a ermaeof 2000 milee, ia ayerait- ?Xer,Ke of milk, «nd 80.\ eomewhere 
mg 30 miles a day. 6 the average netprice to patron.. Tlierul-

A general meeting of the Maitland laem«. in*.Pric® ■* Utica on Aug. 27 was 9Ao,, *e 
hiU ®

J? « BLNeW"r AbournLr^yTderTnVutom
cruelty to arimèkîoafou* prevention ot w"wllt<’h«l on the market, q.iare making 

a 7 ' “? hie Wi There were ten of them. buT
â rîkiPl'Vaî1 V* h» ran at Palestine when the wily old chap got through he 

pert, 1 hiledelphle. in April, 1884, and the hld, »roui»* dozen, which he ottered at 81 
•takes will amount to $1200. each. The citizena ahould oongratulale

McDonald, who trainee Heenan for hia ‘hemaelyea that thia claae of swindling ia
prise flghte in England, ia now a loafer lb?.uîlten The new by-law (which 
ab. ut Londod aporting reaorta. will be passed in a couple of weeks) places

Magyar, a thoroughbred K.ntn.w. .... th! weight of each bag at 90 pounds. The
lion owned at Ottawa, ia Pot*t° men have only a short time longer
Toronto exhibition. *h* wmm^8i.t<>^th.e to p ie on the public, and some of them 
loronio exhibition. He will be hard to ate evidently determined to take advantage

of the present position of affairs.—Hamil
ton Times.

Hamilton has undertaken to regulate the 
sale of fruit, and hereafter a vest pocket 
full will not be allowed to be sold for a 
quart. There are some very good points 
sbout Hamilton after all,—London Adver
tiser.

near

The hoeneed victuallers end the police 
played e serstoh game of baseball on the 
lecroeee grounds yesterday afternoon. The 
victs wen by e large majority.

The football season ie at hand, and we 
notice that Montreal, London and Qnebec 
rlube are already in the field preotising. 
Whet are the local organizations doing!

Now that Eel# haa beaten Iroquois he 
will perhepe be entered for eome of the greet 
English races. The eon of Eolua may win 
more brilliant victories en the English turf 
than the eon of Leemfogton.

The dam of Gebbert'e now famoue Eole ie 
War Song, own aieter of War Cry, e race- 
horee well known in Toronto ten years ago, 
then owned by Messrs. Smith and Patteaon 
end now in the etnd at Napanee.

A baseball match has been arranged for 
Monday afternoon on the lecroeee grounds 
bstweeo th» .Toronto victuallers and their 
HeujJL n DrrhrflB. The home team intends 
to give the ambitions vicie all the satiefao-

MOLASSES,
The Montreal Gazette reporta higher 

quotatione and an active demand for mo
lasses. Dnriog the paat few days there have 
been sales of 160 bbls , 100 bbls., 100 bbl»., 
and 60 bble. Bar bad ore at 46o, which is lo 
to 2c per gallon more moony than could 
have been realized last week. The total 
•alee of Barbados, are said to have reached 
about 660 bble. The eale ia also reported 
of a large quantity of Porto ltico at 41o.

FIN A NUB ANU TRADE.
Toronto A tor,i frixehange.

TORONTO, Aug. 31.—Banks—Montres! 108$ and 
198. Ontario 117$ »nd 110$. MoIsoiih 127$ and 
126. Toronto 180$ and 186$, transactions 20 ut 18‘!$. 
Merchants 122$ and 122$. Commerce 134$ and 1U3|. 
Imperial 142$ and 142$, transactions 7 at 142$. Fed
eral 162$ and 162), transactions 10, 61, 26 at 102$. 
Dominion 203 and 202$, transactions 20 ut 202$, 
after board, htmdard 110 and 116$. Hamilton 
117$ and 117; transactions 12 at 117$. British 
Amer ca buyers 112$. Western Assurance 133 and 
182; transactions 50 at 188 after board. Confedera
tion Life Association buyer* 220. Consumers’ Oas 
Co. 146$ and 146. Dominion Telegraph to. 89 
and 87. L> biter Cotton Co. 110 and 100. Ontario 
and Qu'Appelle Land Co sellers 126. Northwest 
Land Co. 62$s and 50$e. C.nada Permanent sellers 
223. Freehold sellers 107. Western Canada buyers 
194. Canada Landed Credit buyers 122$. Build
ing & Loan Association 103 and 102, transactions 
32,18 at V-2. Imperial Savings aid Investment 
10 i and 107. Farmers' Loan and Savings buyers 
126. London and Canada Loan and Aid 1*4 and 
148$; transactions 50 at 144. National Investment 
106 and 104. Peoples' Loan 106 and 106$. Ileal 
Estate Loan and Debe nture Co. 95 and 92$ London 
and Ontario buvers 110. The Land Security Com
pany buyers 148. Manitoba Loan 120 and 119. 
Huron and Erie 162 and 160. 1'ominion Savings 
and Loan 116 and 114. Ontario Loan and Deben
ture 125 and 123. Lon ’on Loin buyers 112. Onta
rio Investment Association 126 ana 125.
Canadian Loan and Investment buyers 104$.

tun they want.
An International amateur regatta will be 

held at St. Clair about Sept. 27. The Hills
dale*, Centennials, Madcci, Farraguts, To
ronto*, Wÿendottes, Metropolitans and 
other crews are expected. The prizes 
amount to the value of $1000.

The Modkeal wapera complain that the 
anti» have y Tea no excuse for caneell- 

ing the match arranged for to-dey with th* 
Young Shamrock». The Toronto club will 
perhaps, says the Herald, bear the exp*me 
and trouble they hare caused.

Robert Reynolds,better known as "Du'c'i 
Bob,” of Saw Francisco, who claims to be 
th# champion jumper of the Peeific slope, 
siàfeï thaVfceTe prepared to jump any man 

tee three standing jumps, 
with tpring shoes barred,for $5000 a aide.

A week after all the people interest id 
in the matte# have known that Gelliard, 
the St Leger favorite, ie eeiatched, yes
terday's GlibrKth—fttliumably the peo
ple who are not interested and who do not 
know and do not care—that the race ie i n 
easy thing for Galliard. Where ia Wil
liam» ! '

Meatreel Witneae: Tk# buildings and 
onthpeuawof the 8bawanig*n club, at Lake 
WapiAsgunke, will be completed by Oct. 1. 
The shooting and Selling are reported to be 
very good. Mr. Biyer, the secretary, re
turned a few days since with the skins of 
two beam trapped within fifty yards of the
C<Netbao Lovell (NixyjX the pugilist, aa- 

nounces that he will be pleased to meet the 
champion light weight of America, Billy 
Edwsrda,-to contest with him four or six 
rounds, Marquis of Qneeneberry rule», with 
soft gloves, at any time or place convenient 
to EdwarSe. Nixev trill be prepared to 
back blunt If lor «MQ,

The team of Caughnawaga Indiana who 
went to Britain have resolved to form them
selves into a regular chib, an as to keep the 
member» of the team) together. They have 
elected the following officer»; Hon. presi
dent, McLee Welbank; president, Thomas 
JwoDe; captain sod secretary, Jas. Bruce; 
commht*Twhite Esgle, Michel Lefaivre 
and Strong Arm.

A movement is afoot to organize an 
independent baseball aesociatien. Repreeeu- 
,stive# from Chicago, Si. .Lome, Indian., 
node Pittsburg, New York, Philadelphia, Brooklyn and Hartford will meet at fctts- 
burg on Oct. 12 for that purpoee. Itja the 
intention that the new organization will ig
nore the 11 men rule of the league and Am- 
eriean association,and make a number of al 
tentions in the playing rules.

Maitl

Hoin

British

Monrreal stock Kxrlinnge.
MONTREAL, Aug. SI.-Closiko Boasii.—Bank ol 

Montreal 1981 and 198; sales 00 at 198. Ontario 117 
acd Hit; «le» S5 at 116). Toronto 186 and 1851; 
laic# 16 at 186, 85 at 185|. Merchants 1221 and 
1811. North weal Land Company 52. ai d 60s. 
Commerce 1381 and 1331; sales 75 at 133). Canada 
Pacific Railway *6 and 65. Federal 165 and 162). 
Montreal Telegraph Co. 124 and 123, Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation company 701 and 76); sales 
25 at 7d). Passenger company 182 and 130; aalea 
60 at 132. Oaa company 178} and 178); aalea 00 at 
178), 60 at 178). Canada Cotton SO and 70. St 
Paul M. h M. 109) and 108.

Corn Exchange Transactions.
TORONTO, Aug. 31.—Corn Exchange, 12 noon- 

oatmeal offered at 16.16; no buyers.

Local Markets.
TORONTO, Aug. 31.—The street market May 

was quiet, and prices generally steady. Wheat 
offered tn the extent of only two loads, new (all 
•elling at 81 00, old fall at $1.10, and spring nom
inal at 11.12 to 11.13. A load of oats so'd at 40c. 
May In better receipt, with sales if twenty-five 
load! at $9 to 813 for new, and $11 for old Three 
toads of atraw sold at $10 to 811. Butter and eggs 
In limited supply and unchanged.

St. Lawrksc* Mazrwt.—There wee little doing 
to-day, the receipts as well aa demand being 
limited. Following are the retail prices in 
St. Lawrence market ; Beef — roaet 12c to 16c; 
sirloin steak 14o to 15c, round steak 12)c to 
14c; mutton,legs and chope 12)c to I6c, interior cut» 
be to 10c ; lamb, per pound, 11c to 14c; veal, 
best joints 12c to 13c, Inferior cut# 0o to 8c; pork, 
chope and roaat 10c to 12c; butter, lb rolls 20c; 
large rolls 16c to 17c, cocking 14c to 16o; 
lard 13c to 16c; checae 12c- to 14c; bacon 12c to 14o, 
eggs 19c to 21c; turkeys 81 to 82; chicken»,per pair, 
46c to 06c; potato-s, per peck 20c to 23c; cauliflower 
10c to 20c; parsley, per bunch, 2c; radishes, 
bunch 8c; cabbages, new, 4c. to 10c., onions, por 
peck, 80c; new peas, per peck, 16c; beets, new, 
bunch 8c; carrots new, bunch 8c, cucumber», 2c to 
6c- gooeeberries, quart, 10c to 12c; currants, rod, 
quart, 6c to 8c; beans, peck, 16c to 17c; tomatoes, 
bushel, 81 60.

Csledealaa Semes el Bsetsa.
Boston, Ang. 31.-The thirtisth annual 

Caledonian

Wholesale Frolf Market.
TORONTO, Aug 31.— At Lumber’s auction sale of 

fruit on York street wharf yesterday Peaches sold 
at 81 to $1.30 per b'aket. Pears— Uartlot, 81 to $1,70 
'per basket; Hell 8flc to 92c; small preserving 60o 
to 70c. Plum*-Blue, large, $1.60 to $1.70 per bes- 
ket; email, P to $1.16; green , 90 to 81 30 Apples 
Crab tiCc |ier basket: red Astron, $3 to 83.i0 per bar-

pienio and games of the Boston 
cIud was held yesterdsy at Spy Island 
grove, Arlington, 12,000 people bring pree- 
ent Prize» to the amount of $1200 were

sâstiHjSssee
PISlight hammer (members only), 8. D. Mc

I jean, 98 ft. Sin.; toasmgthecaber.D. C.
Boss, 44 ft. ; running high leap, E. W. 
Johnston 4 fr. 10) in ; hitch and kick, . ,. 
1) McLean, 8 ft. 7 in ; running long jump, 
t’Aitkrn 21 ft. 7 in. ; standing long jump, 
E W Johnaton, 10 ft 2 in.; hop, step and 
fnmn T Aitkeeu 42 ft. 9 in.; throwing 
heavy hammer, f). C. Ross, 34 ft 9 in.; 
putting heat? .ton#, 37 ft. ; wreatlmg match, 
(lie#co Roman style, won by D. C Ross.

rcl.

Market* by Telegraph.
MONTREAL, Aug. 81.-Flour—Receipts4000brlff. 

aale* reported 200 brls. Market quior, weak; non • 
Inallv unchanged. Quotations—Superior extra $5.36 
to $5 40; extra superfine $5.20 to$6.'-5; aprintr extra

Sales-100 brh. Cana'B.v st ong bakers at $ >.50, 200 
aacke American Strung bakers’ at $6.26. Gravi Wbeit-Canoda red winter at $1.18 to $1,22; white 
winter $1.16 to $1.17; spring at $1.17 to $1 18 Corn- -
f$2lc peas—97c toll. Oats-85c to 36c. Rye- -7* c. 
Oatmeal—$5 25 to $5.50, Coro meal— $3.60 to $4. pîovisTo^Pork $17. Lard—12$c. Bacon-13c 
Hams—18c to 14c. Cheese—Djc.

optroIT. Aug. 81 —Wheat—No. 1 whi c, $1 10 
cash, $1 08j bid Septtmbcr, $1 10$ bid October, 
Si if3 bid November.

TOT FDO Aug. 81.—Wheat 81 00$ cash, 113 
October, $1 14$ November, $1 15$ December, $1 18 
January. . . ...

OSWEGO, Aug. 31-Wheat unchanged, w e 
state $1 23; red state $1.24. Corn unchanged, high 
mixed 64c No. 261c. Oats ijuiet: No. 1 state 45c., 
Barley quiet. Rye seme; Canadian nominally 00c 
in bond, / .

1 ». « SnWjtv™,d7'i (Id; pork 78.; lard 45. 9.1; bacon Jfra Ud to 
89a 6d; cliee*e 6*2# 64; tallow 6a (id.

BEERBOHM-LONDON, Eng., Aug^ -Floating 
cargoei—Wheat dull. Corn, none qPfrtng. Car- 

on passage—Wheat .low. Corof airody. Mat* 
fane—Wheat «low. Corn «teady, W ealjier^ln 
Fntrland rather unsettled* Liverpooh^-Spdi wheat 
•inw California average and red winter one penny
cheaper- Corn etowand one-half penny cheaper.
p4r|g_plour and wheat sofRdy.

America» Mias»-
y,om the Hew York World.

V When we «peek of certain men as money 
railroad king» the expression 

Thia is aeounda like a figure of speeoh.
republic. We are *11 equal. Such a thmg 
a. a king in thia country ie an absurdity.

Yet the name 1. all that U wanting.. 
There are men in this country who have 

attri hntc of • king except the nsme.

:rt'is=sa 
„ snSJiis

«Ktly how rich be ia, because, un-

!*cte to acni*i0,“ bu = t Hj| fortune
very nch and PowsrM s^g ^ rs 
i, estimated et $200,0«L^od bayg

Soto

l^TsRs^*5rvroir^ riT thOTSand mile, of railroads.
The arsa of his‘•"‘^t^lundV/the bur- 
eubjecto gr.mhkaffmtd;;^ the 0D,y
aDswer*he m?ke. to their remon.tr.no.. U,
•"My subjects be demnea.

Til# tireat Dr. Virchow.
a. rellgned from Hk mo Ileal association of Berlin 

He wont be forced to keep “hi. light under a 
bushel “ He approves of advertising any remedy or
SSHS îXeWoÜi oT7herîSemCaUon°âl "Th,»!

7t;£iS.ws:—of brrocmMf. {jd arc .nAtlog it Known to

a aiwnmAtflr free If impossible to call personall.». Spirometer iree. r. i|-t Qf qacetions find
write, cnctoilnget np^ published monthly.

D? M Si. * dn. 178, Church .troet, 
Toronto, or 18 Philips square, Montreal

knows

V

X

««AU.Itil , FSS.4lOt.4rlM
.-! «

Order a, ones and v<. lit not regrM' iftvlâi your 
Ihlrte made bt-White, 63 King street west; 6 for 
$7 60, 6 for |9 6 for $10, 0 for $11 69. The beet 
value, the beet workmanship, and the best fit to be 
hadonlv al WeiTB'S.

^ fj nTo Dyspeptics. - W. WINDELER,
Tim moat common signs of Dyspepsia, or 

îmllgcatlou, are an oppression at thé 

atomaeb, nausea, flatulency, water-brush, 
Uoart-burn, vomiting, lose of appetite, and 
constipation. Dyspeptic patient# entier un
told ni!»erle#, bodily and montai, Thuy 
should stimulate the digestion, and secure 
regular dally action of the bowels, by the 
turn of moderate doee# of

THE W LL KNOWN
—Mental Depreeion, Lo»e of Memory, 

Impaired Vision,” ffremature Decay, and 
Lo»# of Power onren by Dr. E, C, Weet'e 
Nerve ami Brain Treatment.

I want to he a “copper,'1 
To allly drl*k my * beeee,”

And every night, While OBfimy beat 
*0 Ukti a gentle Miioose.

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Ie prepared to «apply Lsdle# and Cent# with all kind#

Shew, STRICTLY 111* OWN MAKE.
Having a long experience I# a guarantee that all good# purchased 

from him are A Ne. 1. You will do well to examine hie (In# stock of 
Boots and Shoe» as hie etockle complete and pile . • very low.

of Boot» and

‘Bench *n Bats.
CJws out rsts, mice, roaches, files, ants, 

bed-bugs, skunks, cbipmonks, gophers, 16o 
Druggists, W. WINDELER,

Ayer’s Pills. E 285 QUfFN ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.cMouths have they, but they eat not— 
Welle, V

Ledieifif yon would be forever redeemed 
front the pnyaioel disabilities that, in thou- 
«and* of case#, depress the spirits and abso
lutely fetter all the energies of womanhood, 
you have only to get Lydia E, Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Eysi hare they, bnt they see not—Tar-

After the bowels are regulated, one of these 
Pill#, taken each day after dinner, I# usually 
all that Is required to complete the cute.

Avxb’s Pills are sugar-coated and purely 
vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re
liable medicine for the cure of all disorders 
of the stomach and bowels. They are 
the best of all purgatives for family use, 

PBSPABSD BY ■

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Magi.
Sold by all Druggists.

BZRZBTTT3 /1
FOR THa

PITTSTON COALKidneys, Liver and Urinary Organe
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER-

gea.

Mrani's Wald Uehlalag
Needs no advertising when once introdnoed. 
Kvery bottle sold «elle hundred* of others 
by doing all and more than represented for 
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. It 
removes any psin inatantly quick as flash, 
Try it and you will say it is well named 
Fluid Lightning. Get a twenty-five cent 
bottle at any drug store.

There le only one way by which any disease can 
be cured, and that le by removing the cauee—what
ever It may he. The great medical authorities ot 
the day declare that near!, every disease Is caused 
by deranged kidneys liver. To restore these 
therefore!# the only way by which health can be 
secured. Here Is where WaBWBB'S SAFE CURE 
has achieved Its great cputatlon. It acts directly 
upon th# kldoeys and er and by placing them In 
a healthy oondttlon drives disease and pain from 
the system. For sll kidney, liver and urinary 
tioumes ; lor the distressing disorders ol women ;

malaria, and physical troubles generally, this 
great remedy has no equal. Beware ol Impostors, 
Imitations and concoctions said to be Just as good. 

For diabetes sek lor WARNKB’S SAVE DIA
BETES CUBE.

For eale by all dealer».

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

Hands have they, but they steal not— 
Timepiece».

True merit brines its own reward, in the 
case of Burdock Blood Bitters it is tepidly 
bringing its reward in its increasing sales, 
as a prominent druggist recently said, “it 
now sells on ■ its merits." It ie the grand 
epecifio for diseases of blood, liver and kid
neys, 25,000 bottles have been sold during 
the laet three month».

Mother Swan’s Warns fly rap."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, oathartio; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25c.

Age should always command reepect. In 
the case of Dr,, fowler's Extract ol Wild 
Strawberry it certainly does. For 26 years 
tbst ha# been the standard remedy with the 
neeple lor,cholera morbus, dyssntery, diarr» 
tm*a, colic aiid alPbowe! complaints.

C. 9. Judaon, Wallaceburg, says Dr. Fow
ler’# Extract of Wild Strawberry for summer 
eompleint* le a splendki preparation, and 1 
do not know of a single case in which it 
haa not given satiafaotien, but on the con- 
trary have had m«ny teatimonaila to Its 
efticaoy.

WOMAN CANV'HEAITH OF WOK 
MPATHIZE WITN^II THE HOPE 

IE RACE)

lor

WOMAN.

H. H. WARNER & CO.,X
OFFICES—Dominion Dank Building, Cor. Tonge and King 

Streets. 413 Tonge St., 030 Queen St.. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts ; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel AssocU 
tion Esplanade St., near Berkely.

Tarent»,Dat., Hocheeter ».T London, Ens

ONTARIO
Pulmonary Institute,%i/y

ELIAS ROC ERS& 00. i

IIUNCSRÏÏ, f Itlk,to Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers
..............._li..............  ..............................................—:---------------- ' — i, .'j..

0
O
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A. MACDONALD’Se tv/

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

3■Bonceiro. covet! It RTION.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
355 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,

And examine hie stock of CHOICE FALL GOODS. Ne Trouble to 
show goods. Prices Reasonable.

No. 185 CHURCH STREET, /

A Rare Cure tor all FEMALE WEAK* 
NESSES, Including Lencorrheea, Ir

regular and Palnfnl Menstruation, 
Inflammation and Ulceration of 

the Womb, Flooding, PRO
LAPSUS UTERI, Sees. 

ry - flieasnt to tbs taste, efficacious and hnmedlal# 
Initewlsct. Itlsagrcothclpln pregnanay, and re
lieves pain during labor and at regular period*. 

riivsiciA*# r#x it isn rnxecsiBS it mrm. 
tWFoa allWiaxxz»sb» of the generative organ, 

ot either ecx, it Is second to no remedy that hae ever 
been before the public i and for all diseases of the 
Kmmrrs It Is the Oreatat Remedy t* the World. 
{3TKIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either Bez 

Find Great Relief la It» Uee.

Opposite the Metropolitan Church,
A Care for Cats, Bores, Etc.

The finest healing compound under the 
eun ie McGregor 1 Parke's Cirbonio Cerate. 
There le no acre but will anocumb to its 
wonderful healing properties, It ie an in
valuable dressing for soalde, festerings, etc. 
Pried twenty-five cent» at any drug store.

Malarial poison can tie entirely removed 
from flie #>etem by the uae of Ayet’» Ague 
Cure, which contains a sur* specific, in the 
form bt a vegetable prbduot, used in no 
other remedy. Warranted.

J. 15 Kennedy, dispensing chemist, Co- 
bourg, says that no blood purifier that he 
bus ever bandied hts had inch a large aale 
cs Burdock Blood Bitters, and adds, “in no 
case have I heard a customer say ought but 
woida of highest praise for ita remedial 
qualities.”

For the prompt and speedy cure of 
erysipelas, uee Ayer's Sarsiparilla, which ia 
the specific endorsed by the most eminent 
medic si authorities.

There ie no remedy known to medical 
•cienoe that is more positive in ite effect to 
cure cholera morbus, colic, dierrhœi, dysen
tery, cholera infantnm and all bowel com
plaints than Dr, Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Permanently established lor the cure ot all the 

various diseases ol the Head, Throat and Chest.— 
Catarrh, Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrhal Opihalmta (Sore Eyes) and 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart. 
Under PERSONAL direction of Dr. WILLIAMS, (XTTIRrsr 1 _A_3VnZE3Sthe Proprietor.

All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
the most Improved Medicated Inhalations, combined 
with proper constitutional remedies for the liver, 
st mach and blood, *c.

Over 40,C00 cases successfully ire* ted during the 
past eighteen years for some form of head, throat or 
ung troubles.

TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,-
Have just Opened Out their FtLL STOCK ot Plain and 
Fancy Worsteds, English, Scotch, Irish and Canadian 
Tweeds. Overcoatings ot all kinds. And they are now 
prepared to execute all orders for the coming season.

Satisfaction guaranteed as to cui, quality and fashion of 
goods.

SPEOIAL NOTICE.
On Saturday, SepS. 1, we expect to occupy our 

new premises, Nos. 274, 276 and 278 Jarvis street, 
corner Gerrard street, where we will be ab'e to ac
commodate from 60 to 100 patients In the Institute, 
and administer the various baths, such as hot and 
cold water baths, shower bathe, electric baths, and 
the famous medicated baths. Wo were compelled to 
make this move on account of our present quarters 
being far too small for on' rapidly-increasing 
ness. The great value of inhalation in the treat
ment of all head, throat and lung complaints hoe 
been endorsed by all the leading medical journals of 
England, Franco and Germany. Tho»e who desire 
to consult me in regard, to their oases had better 
call at the office for an examination, but if impose!- 

write for "List 
which will be

T-TBTA E. PTNiniAM’B BLOOD PURIFIER
will eradicate e very vestige, of Humors from _t“® 
Blood,at the

ry vcstlgo of Humors from the

nr Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre
pared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. 
Price of either, $1. Six bottles for $5. The Compound 

by mall In the form of pills, or of lounges, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box for either, Mrs. Plnkham 
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose S cent 
stamp. Bead for pamphlet. Mention thia Paper.

IP-Ltdu M. PmrarR Lire» Pills cure Constipa
tion, Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver. 25 cents.

JURY & ABIES, - 83 BAY STREET.

YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.JiarSold by oil Druggist».-^* (8) 
actory at Stanstead, 1P.Q Nort rop * Lymsn 

Toronto, general agenteffor.OnUrk personally m *y 
of Questions*' and circular, both of 
sent free of charge. Addre

ble to visit the office

BATHSt BATHS! BATHS! ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE RINO, 18"Bueha-Palfla."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1, 
Druggists,

It is a fact that Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Stiawberr? has more well earned tes- 
limoniala of praise for its virtues in curing 
ohulera, colic, cholera Infantum, dysentery, 
etc., than all other remedies of that else» 
combined. It will stand investigation.

McGregor*. Speedy Care.
From the many remarkable cures wrought 

by uiieg McGregor’» Speedy Cure for Dye- 
pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation and Affec. 
tion of the Liver, and from the immense 
sale of it without any advertising, we have 
concluded to place it extensively on the 
market, so that those who entier may have 
a perfect cure. Go to the drug store and 
get a trial bottle free, or the regular aize at 
fifty cents and on# dollsr.

isrThe scarlet, cardinal red, old gold, 
navy blue, seal brown, Diamond Dyes give 
perfect résulté. Any fashionable color, 10 
cents.

No. 125 Church Street, Toronto, Ontario,

Until Saturday, Sept. let. After that date addreee 
corner Jarvis and Gerrard streets.

At the Paris Barber Shop, OO
King Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea 
salt. Six 'lickets for $1.

W Open on Sunday» from 9 a.m. till

JOnN WALTON.

POPULAR PRICES.NEW STYLES.

Ladies’ Balmorals and Button Boots in French Kid, trench Oil 
Boat and Polished Calf. Ladies’ French Kid from $2 upwards. 

Gents’ Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost.
HEALTH IS WEALTH

Trainuravi
-

noon.
t-

146 KING ST., E. COB. JARVIS ST. 148
■■ TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

K
LILY WHITE. PERFECTION 

and QUEEN'S OWN
'mewt;•Th

SOAPS Dr. E. C. Wen's Nerve and Brain Treatment, 
guaranteed specific lor Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul 
•Ions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental, Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, resulting in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age. barrennc?«,lose 
of power In either sex, involuntary loasee and Sper
matorrhea caused by over-exertion of the braiu, 
self-abuse or over-indulgence. One box will cur 
recent cases. Each box contains one moLth’ 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for five 
dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee hIx boxoe to cure any case. With 
each order received by us for six, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the monev if the treatment 
doee not effect a cure. Guarantees

Sold oy A. B. RADIE, No 287 King tit. Eaet, Toi 
onto Onl.

Sent bv mail prepaid cn reeclot of rice.

1

AmSTAND UNRIVALLED FOR THENEff LADIES’ EPABLOR0Parity, HealtMnlness and Superior
WASHING QUALITIES-

Made on strictly scientific principles. They 
perfect guarantee against the possibility of injury 
or discoloration of the finest fabrics. Manufactured 
only by

a
•■1

TORONTO Our object Is to make It an agreeable and 
profitable place of resort for ladles who 
study comfort, convenience and economy.A bool Prince Arthur.

M. Liboucliere and some of the republican 
M.P.’s hive been putting questions about 
tbe duke of Connaught. Tte duke hold» 
one colonelcy with pay and two honorary 
colonelcies, lie is going to India in the 
fall, ah're hi» command will be brief, and 
on his return will be gazetted aa field mar- 
aba!, and attached first to the command of 
the army with the duke of Cambridge for a 
few years, and then will assume the com
mand, for which hia appearance on the field 
at Tel-El-Kebir ie considered to quslify 
him. ,

Issued.RVDtïER, MAC LAY «6 CO.,

CLUTHES
PERFECTED

■■iiiafiiiHHiiaairêTORONTO.

Superior Toilet Soaps, Fulling Soaps, Washing. 
Cryntal, Analino Dyes, Chemicals, etc.

OFFICE—70 Front street oast. WORKS—Defries 
street, Toronto. isJiDE. FELIX LB BRUN S

G a“d G
/' X
\

HARRY WEBB «■»PREVENTIVE AND CURE

- FOB EITHER SEX.
This remedy being injected directly to the seat 

of those diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs, re
quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken internally. When

482 Yonne st., Toronto,
Latest Patented, U. 8. and Canada, Dec. 20,

CATERER,What Is Cslarrh ?
From the Mail (Toronto), Dec. 10th.

Catarrh is a muco purulent discharge caused by 
the presence and development of tie vegetable p»ra- 
6ite amœba in the internal lining membrane of the 
nose. This parasite is only developed under favor
able circumstances, and these are : Morbid state of 
the Mood, as the blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the 
germ poison of syphilis, mercury, toxœmea, from 
the retention of the iffeted matter of tbe skin, sup
pressed perspiration, bidly ventilated sleeping 
apartments, and other poisons that are germi
nated In tbe blood. These poisons keep the inter
nal lining membrane of the nose in » constant state 
of irritati m, ever ready for the de|>ositef the seeds 
of those germs, which spread up the nostrils and 
dt v, n the fauces or hack of the throat, causing ul- 
eer.ition of the throat ; up the custachiau tubes, 
causing desfnees; burrowing in the vocal cords, 

g hoarseness ; usurping the proper structure 
bronchial tube», ending In pulmonary con-

ther disease which so undermines the 
hundreds of thousands of families as

There is hardly any ot
health and happiness of L ,, . . ..... ,
Hernia or Rupture. It creeps Into almost every household as a worm ; it causes nervous debilitv, impairs 
memory, extinguishes the spark which invigorates the relation of life in domestic circle^ and inspires devo-
t,0,,In additional UmabovTitmSiecially affectsSen, botlZphysically and socially, of all ages and positions, 

destroys energy aud wears out the human machine tenfold quicker than age or labor.
Sufferer, Be Wise, Rupture as well as deformity can only be treated by mechanical treatment. Aftei 

the doctor haa failed to hold your Rupture, after you have tried >our druggist's stock and “ LinImente,” 
and fail'd, Rupture always increasing instead of decreasing, I say come to or wnte to me, and I will do for 
you all I can.Medals, Philadelphia Centennial, and first prizes wherever exhibited.

Nineteen years' material experience, 12 years established In Canada, thorough acquaintance 
Anotomy of the Human Frame, natural mechanical advantages have mode me a perfect master of this pro- 

n, andeveiybody Ruptured or Deformed should send imps for book on Hu/ture and tbe Human 
Frame, containing valuable information, registered by

For the Perfected Chas. Cluthe’s Trurs, which eau b ed day and night, also in the water. No 
webb, no rubber. Really Perfected. Call about the 9th y, as it will take all that time to fill standing
orders on improvements.

used AS A PREVENTIVE
8, either sex It Is Impossible to contract any 
real disease ; bnt In the case ol those already

Ornamental Confectioner I
UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED

with Gonorrhoea and Oloct, we guarantee 3 boxefc 
to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, postage paid, $2 per box or 3 boxes for $6.

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c 
constantly on hand.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES with the
Ifessi

given by all authorized agents.
DR FELIX LE BRUN * CO., Sole Proprietors. 
F. T. Burgee» Druggist, 864 King Street East 

Toronto, Ont.

caus-n 
ot the 
sumption nd death.

Many attempts have been made tn discover a eure 
(or tys dial n s Ing disease by the use of Inhalants 

^ermTlher !■ ^ti'-ioua devices, but none of these 
treatments cun do a particle Of good until the para
sites are cither destroyed or removed from the mu-
".SoineVime since a well-known physician of forty- 

years’standing, after much experimenting, suc
ceeded in discovering the necessary combination of 
Ingredients which never falls in absolutely and per
manently eradicating this horrible disease, whether 
standing for one year or forty yean. Those who 
may be snfferinz from tire above di«»ee should, 
without delay, communicate with the business 
managers, Mwesr,. A. H. Dixon * Son *06 and 807 
King street west, Toronto, and get full particu
lars and treatise free by encloeing stamp.

Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “hima/’enow, and “alaya,’’ abode) 
ia the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti- 
vated along the entire southern faoe of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feet, but 
tho best is produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the sea, and the beet only is eold 
by tne Li-Quor Tee oompany at 39 cente 
per lb.

Wedding Cakes and Table De- 
corations 

turn apcnuTirt CHARLES GLUTHE,$500 REWARD!
WB will pay the anove reward for any case oi 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi-

tions are strictly complied with. They arc purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 80 pills 25 cents. 
For sale by afi diuggista. Beware of oounterfoite 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by JOB NO. WEST A Co., “Tbe Pill Makers,” 81 
and 88 King street east, Toronto, up-stairs. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 5

SURGICAL MECHANIST & ARTIFICIAL LIMB & ARM MAKER 
118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

And Corner of Main and Huron streets, Buffalo, N. Y.
J. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER
347 YONGE STREET.

i

$3 PER DOZENTELEPHONE COMMUNICATfON.
cent

WHH
■i# half Agents sell at. A Foetal Card will QL do. City people off visitors will do well lo jMt 

cell and see what I eon do. If yen hare L 
- vT money call and b* your own NT®”- .

donald 8. McKinnon.
8 Adelaide 8t. But, Toronto.

p.
—roa all (True or—Private Medical DispensaryW. H. STONE,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
Yonge 137 Street.

CABINET PHOTOS
And tbe meet substantial proof of their superior 
artifltic auaiitit » 1» that I have made more sittings 
dfiring tbe poet year than any other studio In To
ronto.

fOr/ (Established I860), il QOULDSTREET, 
s--f TORONTO, ONT. I>r. A tlnwi’ Purifl 

e ntia, Dr. Andre-.»’ Female I’ll!», a- d
__-__ -- ,11 (f Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies for
bE$8^-A Iirivate diseases, can be obtained at the 
SSHBl:- dispensary. Circulars frre. All letters 
answered promptly, without charge when ffinmped 
enclosed Communications confidential. Address 
M J Andrew s,Oft. IK, Toronto, Ont.

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
Photographer. 291 Tonge SteerTbe best appointed Undertaking Establishment

______________in tho City.________________
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WHITBY ADOPTS.
Whitby High end PnblicScbool Board «1res a rna«l-on»

CAGE’S CANADIAN READERS J F
Th.following..11 known gentlemencompoto th. Whitby Bosnlof

DavidOunoroif, Eeq., B'LL^llC8ofkitorlrCounty I 0°'h. Dears xl,‘Es<|..’Countylodge. 
J. E. rmiwlLL, Esq., LL.B., Solicitor, Comity | ^ j cxaiaoa, B.A., Pickering.

Ti

•so Hal-*

Court.

I/OSDON
tori* repo 
Is Javo hi 
eentrsted 
see thickij 
baring f, 
mountain* 
compoeitie 
rock t st tl 
her of thei

Registrar

^B^^SfSmssegasss
^SSSKSSBSSBSSSSX:

u Tour Commlttwend that.'heSehoaS end Collegiate Institutes. end thet «ch ef‘ÏÏïïioiM?ïdl»i«« ”*-«*• - '"whkh

“^"^oŒto. «Ddtbât more snlubl.

*■
M ExJreuÜi which train the pupils to think, end which rive th*. pram Ice to eempesHlon end to 
M- E*^LT„,|° 55r Onu. words the IderaTconttined In the leseen.
4th. A Summery of the principal Ideee «ontohtod In the leraon._______ ___y,,
Sfc -ritnn th.ra-

7th uifiMsreflxesradraffixes, with .sufficient muta* of Uti. rooto, .toe ltoto of BrngUeh prefix..

$S:
10th. T^.deSM'MpnL^MJtoerhetorlralpeMeeeewltomdWh-l e*e exercises 

.th w. -Bonted. commencing with the Primers, so thet ne oiwieoreeeiy expense shall be Incurred by 
therotepeyere oneccount of their adoption.

AU of which to reepectfolly submitted.

needay,
This
log destrui 
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whilh att*
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»
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ft
JOHN B. FAREWELL, Chairman.

It was moved by J. E. Farewell, Esq , LL. B., seconded by O. 
Young Smith, Esq., LL. B, that the Beport be! adopted. Carried.

106.060 
fat the re 
that the

36

BOYS’ CLOTHING Jnrs. .1

rapidly
Lord

erpool

ONE DOLLAR;.
,, • • .. ■ ! > voyell 1

TEN DOLLARS

Two
hare been

Zoli

saya
Carey.

Intel
curred

sab.
Q

qoet of 1 
on Cham 
write no

.1! lit i

PER SUIT.. eel ci

C
loi #01 !.. oil »

We are now shdwing a complete new stock 
of Boys’ and Youths’ Fall Clothing, and we are 
convinced that buyers will find our prices lower 
than any other house in the city.

■. : .it -

urday In 
Emperor 
giti in l«IS

English 
greatly irii 
of tna-tihnOlK
•t Hon 
treaty t

m to m msSTREET mi.
: -I II .1.. !

PETLEY’S,1
TORONTO TRADE SALES.

Loirooi 
month A
peny
which
York has
the

tiff!
to prowArrangements have been made by the Board of Trade of the 

City of Toronto, with the following Hallway Companies, vixi

GRAND TRUNK,
GREAT WESTERN (DIVISION GRAND TRUNK) 

AND ALL BRANCHES,
CANADIAN PACIFIC, FROM BROGKVILLE, 

NORTH.
MIDLAND, AND ALL CONNECTIONS,
CREDIT VALLEY,
TORONTO GREY AND BRUCE.
NORTHERN AND NORTH-WESTERN,

some
Inanity

founderin

W<
Tab;

dorf says
expresMd
mourn#'

?1

rr,
to Paris » 
night. Wn 
ont has be 
It was sal 
princes ha 
the elder b

l

Fur REDUCED RETURN TICKETS to bona fide buyers from the Dry Goods Merchants 
of the City of Toronto ( who are also member» of the Board of Trade) visiting Toronto 
anytime from 28-.h August to the 30(h October. Retail Dry Goods Merchant» are invited 
to come to To. onto on an ordinary Single Ticket by any of the above lines of railway, and 
having purchased goods ss above, a Return Ticket will be issued on payment of one-third 
of a fare.

EDGAR A. WILLS, HENRY W. DARLING,
President Toronto Board of Trade.
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230 KING STREET EAST.
New Matt passes, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

London,

ft

SSS.
MUTUAL BENEFIT SOOIHTV.Grange Trust (Limited) Notice. oeption of 

vorahte bn 
with each

rilUK DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOdfelV
A meeting of the shareholder» of the Grange lilie «tree?‘Sat’ mSÎÜKYhl’nijn'ü# «55 

IVurt Olmtted), a company Incorporated under the tor tlwSSlSîÏÆ*2fmÜ? f?000 °I.*M(K>
is&tata.'tt.ayaas sswSsSHsStSsk 
astasarsaaai's.ïj -iSSaftaysgucga

two-thlrdi in value of It» ahareholdera. Thla notice 
i« given by dir. ction of the directors of the company 
pursuant to section 8 of the said Dominion Act/

Signed,

Dated at Owen Sound, August 2, 1883.

Vow
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WEBS
VISITING

THE GITY
»fv

Are Invited to Inspect our 
Large Stock ot

Blank aal CaM Bilks,

SATINS, HOSIERY, 
KID GLOVES,

LACE NECKWEAR,

Ladies’Summer Under
wear, Waterproof 

Circulars, etc.

EM HcEeovn’s
Popular Dry floods House 

182 YONGE ST.
r1«

JUST RECEIVED
A Large Supply of

LA TEST NE W YORK

FALL STYLES
J. S J. L0CSDIN,

101 YONGE ST.,
TOBOETO.

JUST ARRIVED.

BISECT FBEBEW YORK.
TEN CASES OF THE LATEST STTLKS IN

FLEXIBLE HATS.
These goods are the finest that 

have ever been shown in i oronto. 
All shapes and sixes.
j. a. pekbyTthe hatter.

Noe. 14S and 147, Yonge street

“BOW BELLS”
-FOB-

“OCTOBER”
RECEIVED

—BV-

The Toronto Hews Company
Sole Agents for Canada.

For sale by all Newsdealers

RAIL COAL !
PITTSTON,

LEHIGH,
BLOSSBURG.

Direct ehlpments from mines 
to all points.

Lowest price given for full ear 
load orders.

A&Sn NAIRN 3
Coal Shippers, Toronto

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOA
BREAKFAST-

“ By e thorough knowledge of the natnra* ,aws 
which govern the operations of digestion and rutrl- 
Uon, and by » careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps baa provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever-

s constitution msy be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to racist every tendency to a liesse. 
Hundreds of subtle mslsdle» ere Hosting around us 
ready to attack wherever there is s weak point. We 
mav escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold In
packets and tins only (Hb. and lb.) by Grovers

JAMES EPPS ft Co., Homeopathic Chemises,
laftdsfte England.

»w- -sansssrarai AUOTIOW SA!
V E8TABLISHÉD

TOBOHTO AUCTIOH BOOKS

A YlUi EMENTi.Hull III. Tftirl* the lloaila-
>Vom the A.uf York tiiiald 

The |nmery cause nf the o„lli»ioa nh the 
P.n Handle railway west ,.f Pittsburg yes
terday, which might have been but fortun- 
ntuly did not prove disastrous to life, was 
• hi' the mad has but a single track. A 
double track on all trunk line» is oue of 
i he important improvement» vet to be made 
in our railroad eyrtem, and since no much 
, I»- h»» been achieved toward perfecting 
'he ever.m it ia strange that thi», which ie 
», e»»enti»l to the diepatoh of freight and 
p»»»enger traffic aa well as the safety of 

■ ip, has to a great ex'eut been neglected.
I i» true that «orne road# are provided with 
two tree It e. But it is also true that im
portant links of great tiunk lines have bat 
one track. This ie a defect which ii in 
atrikinq contrait with the marvellous pro- 
gr«rc that bus been made in Atncricin reil* 
road improvements generally.

Sirk-Headache
Mrs J. C. Henderson of Cleveland, O'lio, 

write»: “The use of two of'Pierce’s Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets’ a day, for a few week», 
has entirely cored me of aiok headache, from 
which I formerly eufl-red terribly, as ofien, 
on sn aversge, aa once in ten days." Of all 
druggists. _____________

‘‘If this i» not the solid truth, floor nv* 
with a watermelon, and g've the pieces to 
the Sunday tchool ach d .r»,” ia a form of 
speech which ia regarded in Georgia as im
parting conc’na'venes, to an assertion.

••me INwlllve fare.”
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billoue mixture 

for billiomness, sick headache, constipation,

IdL TORONTO WORLD
GRAND OPERA HOUSE
C‘AND MATINEE THIS AFTiRNOON.

O. B. SHr.PPARDV SATUBHAT MORN1NO, SEPT. 1, 188S.

Poellivelv last appearance to-night of
w. H. LYTELL'ft Powerful DrA* 

malic Company.

• w#r tvp t* i H tGRA

Thi- I ■ (he first day of the nja’er month. 
•in. Tprouto collegiale institute reopens 

on ijitm lay ot V o’clock
lVirentr, g-t your children ready, 

pulvie ech > ils mpm Monday, at 9 o clock 
Mary Burke wa< locked up at No 1 

s i.i h a. in lit for assaulting one Alary 
limel.

Cuuu I'umoulin addressed the 
c'.iog. York and Richmond street»,

188 Yonge Street, Wear Rich
mond street.

In BAK^YCj^MLL’S^rat^y^ A. O. ANDREWS.
The

Sproial scenery from New York. ^
usual Box pUn now open. kISALi, »»•»■
VNI MAUMKNI NEXT WEEK

ssasssss
furniture, pianos and all kinde of goods, warei or 
merchandlae consigned to me for esïe by suction or 
oommleelon. i am prepared to make advance* on 
all consignments.LACROSSE.

tmiOIIOH BÏTMOBBIIMT I
II V,

r
lu» idpht

T , sli mâcha of the two children poil- 
Mouul hrydgi a have been ^nt' here

Auction Sales of Furniture at 
private residences personally 
conducted, and settled same day 
if required.The Celebrated European 

Team offor .in i'yei-1
fi hu idreil pnplo are daily fed at 

v il' .- ih.uaes at an average coat of
12) cents per bead.

The le'ter carriers’ moonlight exoureion, 
i f,oui Wednesday night, has been

Canghnawaga Mans
tVILL ELAY THE

Regular sale days at the room same a* for the past 
26 yean, Wednesday and Saturday, to accommodate 
those not wishing to disposé of •uffid'-nt goods for a 
special sale. Returns made day of sale.

Storage for furniture, piano*, etc., and advances 
on the same. Valuation made of furniture or gen
eral stock* any part cf the Dominion.

♦he tv

poetp »m 
fixed I’M i dee lav, Sept. 4.

Mr,ft I prge Brown and fiimil/ have re- 
limb'on lodge from Murray bay, 

< v spent the summer.

TOBOHTO LACBOSSS TEAM,
Inc’nding the Players just returned 

from England, on tbe
JABVI8 ST. GBOU9ID,

l5tnruor
whirc

liston, r, m'nvndrv of knight* temper 
arrive' Fern ton rrow m iming at 6 30. 
They leave '"nr Iv.ng'ton at 7 a.m.

The amount of cuatoma duty collected at 
thi, port foi Aligner -.n 

%,i last ye:*r 8A56.215, decrease 8121,116.
The Yictvri ■ P n* company have sold the 

sVamcr Queen Yi .-iona to paitiea who are 
uiog her between Cua'ham and Detroit.

The Chime» of Normandy are nightly 
mug. at Ifie Zjo to tbe delight of large 
and icncsA They will he heard for the last 
11 mgVriùà afternoon and 'o night.

■ f'.pt, William», the M ilttae swimmer, 
will g v • exhibitions at West P-dut to d«y 
»n'd on y.iqd iy and Tuesday. G > over by 

See advertisement.

This (Saturday) Afternoon, Sept. 1
AT 3. SO P. M.

Admission as Usual. EXTENSION Oi HOPE ST$435 098 August
i

aziT■o:DON’T Notice ie hereby piieti that the Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto will, in pu 
once of the provision* of the Consolidated Muni
cipal Act, 1883, of Ontario, paes a by-law foraçqulr- 
iog the land for the extension of Hope atreet, in the 
said city, from itik prenant southerly termination 
southerly and easterly to Manning aveaue, and for 
afse^ing and levying the cost thereof on th* real 
property beneilttod thereby on Hope street, from 
Bloor street to the southerly termination of Hoi>e 
street, unlcHB the maturity of the owner* JUÇ" 
real property, representing al leoet one-half In 
value thereof, |>ètiLlon the Council of the *a d Cor
poration of the city of Toronto against auch assess
ment within one month after the last publication 
of this notice, which will be on the first day of 
September, 1883.

rsu-
TO BEE THEetc.rivi

If MAN - FISH1883: “TheEvening Telegram, Aug 
property on Annette and other streets has 
advanced from tl to S3 per foot daring tbe 
last two weeks.” Wo have a few lota left 
ut the old pries in this ri.ing and rapidly 
Improving locality. Terms $5 premium and 
81 per week for 182 weeks, fora lot 25 feet 
x 160 feet. No interest. No taxes. Early 
application necessary — only a few lota left. 
Apply.295 Yonge street, Torouto.

AT HAN LAN’S POINT
On Saturday Afternoon, Monday Afternoon and 

Evening and Tuesday Evening.

Capt. John Willi ms, the Maltose Swimmer,, wilt 
give exhibitions on the above dates.! In the evening 
k novel eight can he wltoeeeed In the shape of eeejng 
this Man Fi»h set off Are works while In the water, 

nlv living man that can do this wouosiful feat. 
No extra oh rge-round trip 10c. Turner's Ferry 

Line from York Street Whaif. Four boeU.

TukhPrN a iWmars
A’Wymaflted Torphy, about 10 years of 

ngs w.u -.Justed last night for stealing 
„p,,|as f o ii the orchard of Mr. Brown on 
]i ithursr a rout. He was admitlrd to bail.

Two Lw\s named William Bailey and 
Will un Volk were arrested yesterday 

ng by Policeman Slemin lor stealing 
iron from mins of the old Royal

The o ROBERT RODDY,
CITY CLERK.Catarrh—A New Treatment.

From the Weekl/i (Toronto) Mail, Auj. tk.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 

been achieved In modern medicine has been attained 
iiy the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Ont of two 
thousand patienta treated during the past eu 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This ia none the lei* start
ling when It Ie remembered that not five per cent ol 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent -modldnee 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men thet the disease Is duo to 
the presence of firing parasitée In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted hi» cure to their extermina
tion—thla accomplished, he claims the catarrh Is 
practically cured and the permanency Is nnqnee- 

, aa curoe effected by him two years ago are 
still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 

catarrh In this manner, and no other treatment hae 
cured catarrh The application of the remedy 

ii simple and can be done at borne, and the present 
season of the year Is molt favorable for a speedy 
and) permanent cure, the maturity of earns being 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers 
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 306 and 307 King 
street west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose strain for 
his treatise on Catarrh.

TORONTO, Aug. to, 1883.

eVL-l'l
.crap

'op-ta booie.igçsÿ
The etc amer Itupert will carry the mem- 

b re of-JjL'rtropolitan lodge No 6524, I. O 
U F, M. V.» hfid their friends to Oloott, 
N. Y., this morning.. Tbe boat leaves at 

• 7.30. A large turnout ia expected.
Building permits granted yesterday: Thor.

I>rycdTjlflcMaM of three two-atory brick- 
fruutdfrongh-ciat dwellings on east aide of 
II iRiniy'ttree’ ; James Hughes, erection of 
„• .fifiird roof on 62 Nelson street, cost $600.

A sntcial meeting qf the grand muonic 
lodge of Canada will hi held in tbe Toron 0 
sorcet hall on Thursday next. Gram) Master 
Spry, aatisthit by the officers of grand lodge, 
will lay the c irner etone of the new masonic 
ball At Parkdak.
I The Consolidated Purifier company„of 
'i uraata, beloogieg to r A. Howland and 
A. J. Stephen», ha? been sold to the Strat- 
fordrSjafiioate qompafiy for $24,500 Tf e 
t .wp ot^lratioM pay a bonus of $8000. 
TheVSrks are toT)e removed there.

Earnest members of tbe Cburcb of Eog- 
lmd temperance society in Toronto com 
plain that apparently so fe i f the mcm- 
ii él'iillier clergy or liity, ake it a rule 
to tbe badge on all occasions, as they 

h<yiBd to do by the obligation? of 
kerihip.

The license of the steamer City of Toron
to expired ybsterday, and she was tied np. 
All of her immediate engagement? will be 
cuicottrd. Aa there are certain chargea of 
uneeaw. rtbiness hanging over the steamer, 
it i».n*t known aa yet whether the license 
v. lU-lw-eeoewed

A ^nb.-committee of the board of woike 
met yrat4day and discussed the complaint 
againsfMK Hague nf- Berkefy street, who 
is all- toed * > have encroached on the line of 
that street with a new bnildiog. At the 
suggestion of Aid. Turner it was decided to 
reuort the matter in council for a full dis
cussion.

Quebec Chronicle: Some short time ago 
Mr. ' and Mrs. Granary came to Quebec 
from Toronto and put up at Mrs. P.ocbe’s 
boarding house. On Tuesday night Mrs. 
Granary suddenly left the house by the 
front window, and was found upon the 
sidewalk. She appear» to be somewhat 
ab-yat-minded, and has been sent to the 
Marine .hospital.

Nftio drunks in the police court yest-r- 
day, /Vnlhony Brady, in addition to being 
drunlc threw masticated pieces of apples in 

,the facer of people he passed. He was fined 
'.çno sud c its. Mary Crowe, charged with 
atealinjf $27 from a boarder, was too ill to 
appear in court. Chaa. Davis was fined $2 
lor throwing atones in the street. A large 
number of other cases were enlarged,

An Italian lady and a Polish gentleman 
walked into The Outcry office, 427J Queen 
.street west, a few days ago, and during con
versation said : The farmer—“Fruit ia 
never picked before it is ripe in Poland. 1 
used to eat damsons as sweet as hor.ey, two 
<|Uarts at a time j but since I have been in 
Canada I have not been able to eat any 
fruit, for 1 cv.n see none of proper »iz°, 
shape or riponces. The people are destroy
ing" themselves with green things." “A 
government inspector thonld condemn all 
nnripe fruit offered for sale.” “In Italy," 
,,aid tbo lady, “all fruit ia left on the tree a 
until luliy ripe, ao as the skin peels off 
wi'h the linger natls. They don’t allow 

ofher fruit to be eaten there.” Practical 
instruction» may be obtain* d in the restora
tion of fruit trees from any impaired condi- 
: ion;, the developing of tbe fruit, the aweet- 
c nirig end a general improvement in eiz’, 
quality, quantity and durability, by a visit 
from Victor B. Hall, vital botanist. Ad- 
dr ts »« ab we. Fc “ $1 50 per hour and 
travelling expenses. See t, stimoniala.

Toronto Public SchoolsFRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING, WITH

SATURDAY MATINEE
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

“BELLS OF CORNEV1LLB”

BY HOLMAN OPERA COMPANY.
Popular prices. Monday 10LANTHE.

wii.Ii kb-o:

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
Niagara Mis and Buffalo, AT 9 A. M.

Pupils will Assemble in tbe ichools which they 
attend, d before- th* vacation. Transfers may b* 
obtained at the Inspector's office after Wednesday, 
the 6th Inst,
J. L. HUGHFeS,

tloned
cures

Palace Steamer

CHICORA W, C. WILKINSON,
Secretary.ftBpcctor.

should corres-

Leavcs daily from Yonge Street Wharf 
at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Connecting with Michigan Central railway for 
Canada side and New York Central railway |for 
American aide.
Shortest rad cheapest route to MAG AKA F ALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROUIIE-TEB, BUST ON, NEW
YOMK and all points east .west and louthwest., 

gar Ask for tickets by " CHICORA."

New York Markets.
NEW YORK, Aug. 81.—Gotten «toady and un

changed. Flour—Receipts 22,0 0 this., weaker ; 
sales 12,000 bis., No. 2 St 45 to S3 60. superfine, etc, 
?2 35 to 32 86, common>3 90 to 84 60, good 84 60 
to S7 to. western extra 86 25 to 87 00, extra Ohio 
84 00 to 16 75, 8t. I.oui» 84 00 to 87 06, double extra 
86 80 to 87 60. Rye flour dull at 83 75 to 84 40. 
Corn meal anchangcd. Wheat— Receipts 40,000 bush, 
lower; salts 2,072,000 bush: exports 07,000 bush; 
,prlng nominal, No. 2 red 8117 to 81171. No. 1 
red state 81 21, No. 1 white 81 20, No. 2 red Sept. 
81 161 to 8116}. Rye 72c. to 77c. Barley nom
inal. Malt unchanged. Corn—Receipts 52,000 bush, 
firr; sales SjO.OOO hush ; exports 19,000 bush; Ne. 
2 634c to 04c, Sept. 62c to 62Ï0, yellow 62c to 651c. 
Oats—Receipt» 161,000 bush, lower; sales 466,000 
bush; mixed 34c to 86c; white 36c to 40c, No. 3 
Aug. 85o. Hay firm and unchanged. Hops 
changed, dull. Coffee stronger, lair. Rio loc. 
Sugar steady, unchanged. Molasses firm, New Or
leans 30o to 65c. Rico steady. Petroleum, crude 
74c to 74c, regned 7k to 7Jo. Tallow steady 
at 7-Jc to 1.1616c. Potatoes unchanged. Eggs 
firm and unchanged. Pork weak, unchanged. Beef 
quiet. Cut meat* week, plcklip bellies 9c to 9Je. 
ehouldees 6|c, hams lie. Lard weak at 88 884 to 
gj 85. Butter unchanged, quiet. Cheese firm-nd 
unchanged.

Will Resume her Musical 
Tuitious on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3SUNDAY SERVICES.

Jarvis Street Baptist Churchare
Residence, JS Wood St

REV. B. D. THOMAS. D.D., Pastor,

. H. TORRINATUN,LORD’S DAY. SEPT. 1883.

The Pastor will preach at 11 a m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday School at 2 45 p.m.

un

TEACDER OF PIANO, ORGAN 
AitD VOCAL IUL6IC.

resumes Lessons Monday, Sept. 3,Bond St. Congregational Church.
:3-ie;Sunday, Sept. 2, 1883.

Residence, 1Z Pembroke Street.Subject lor Evening ;
“ A Craft without a Stock."

Chicago Markets.
CHICAGO, Aug. 81.—Flour quiet and unchanged. 

Wheat, regular, active, 90Jc to 81 August, 81 »ep- 
tember, 81 02 to 81 02J October, No 2 spring 
995c, No 2 red 81 l'6j. Corn active, 50Je cash, 60Jc 
August, 49}c to 495c September, 49jc to 49}c Octo
ber. Oats lower, 27c to 27Jc cash, 27Jc Aug' St, 
204c September, 26*c to 265c October. Bye .
66c. Barley steady, 64*c- Pork Irregular. 812 
812 10 cash, 312 to 312 02} August and September. 
Lard active, 88 36 to 84 37} c »h, August and Sep
tember. Bulk meats sternly, shoulders 86 75, short 
ribs 86 60, short clear $7 06. Whisky steady and 

hanged. Freights—Corn to Buffalo 4c. Receipts 
—flour 7000 brls , wheat 96,000 bush, com 464,000 
bush, oat* 106,0;0 bush, rye 65,090 bush, bailey 
7000 bush. Shipmsnts—flour 14000 brls, wheat
63,000 bush, corn 688,000 hush, oats 171,000 bush, 
ryo 25/00 bush, barley 2000 bush.

PHRiaivoLoeff
KEY. JOSEPH WILD. D.D.. Pnator. Mrs. Mendon,Practical Phrenologist

Agent for Fowler <C I Veils 
Publication*.

\u
Phrenological de'ineatlnne of character, oral and 

Written, ana- the daw of bunb.eis beet adapted to 
your talents carefully pointed out. Claeses resumed 
on Thursday, and continuing every Monday and 
Thursday, 38 Bern man street, Toronto.

BELFAST LI; EN WAREHOUSE.
i UAH MUD.

CORBETT—KIRK — At St. Stephen's church, 
Thursday. Aug. 30th, I y the Rev. A. J. Broughall, 
Lewis Christopher Co: belt, assistant master high 
school, Pembroke, late ol McOillvray township, Mid
dlesex, to Sarah Jane, third daughter ol Robt. Kirk, 
P. O. department, Toronto.

HlcKec Bros., 391 Queen st w.
Moke a ept cialitv of i nportinv ‘‘Irish'* Linen Double 
Damask T»iil<clotlie, N.ipkintie Sheetings, Hollands, 
Shirting, Towel*, Window Curtains, Blind*. Sic.

nnoiei:«iALR and ultail.

^v>*

FINANCIAL.

CRU!C<SHANK BROS
PLUMBERS STEAM & HAS FITTERS

ONEY TO LOAN ON FA KM AND CITYIVT Property. Lowe«t terms.
T. B. BROWNING,

Barrister,
80 Adelaide street, east.

_______ HELP WANTED-________
W^IOnSa BI.E,^5oVuoen weitP

MMTANTED—A CENEBAL SERVANT. APPLY 
y y at 57 Bherboume street. Protestant pre-

•1

REMOVED TO
424 Yengc st., Cor. Buchanan st.TO l/JAN AT LOWEST KATES 

1 of interest on farms or city prup- 
d. 0 W LINDSEY, 22 King street$50000

erty; half margin Best Material, firet-cloos wo.kinamthlp at moder
ate prices.TO LET. $300,000riNO RENT CHEAP—TI1B SHOPS WITH OK 

without machinery, formerly occupied by the 
Coogolidated Purifier Company, Myles' <Iock, Espla
nade. Enquire for ten day* at office of HOW LAN D, 
AKNOLDl & KYKRSON.

Sun Life and Accident Assurance 
Co. of Canada.To loan in large sums on city property at lowest 

rate* of intercet. ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS. 
UNCO > DU 1UNAL POLICIES.

Read our policy 
ineurlng your life.

COX & WORTS,ROOMS WANTED M Toronto wtrwftt.anv and consult our agents beforeIUT’ANTED AT ONCE-TWO COMFORTABLE 
f f Well furnl*hed room*, within five minute* 

walk of Mr*. Noi'ie'e school. Addre** 2d World PROPERTIES FOR SALE HUNTER & GILBERT,
I Manager* Wo-tern Ontario,

36 Adelaide *t. east, Toronto.HOICK LOT, 132x160, CORNER OF EASTERN 
Avenue and Carlaw Avenue ; newer now being 

put down on this fine street ; water and gne now 
there. A rare chance to buy a very valu ble lot 

Leslie ville,
SPECIFIC ARTICLES London Guarantee & Accident Go.

(LIMITED,)
OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

CAPITAL

or to Johncheap. JOHN RUSSELL,
LEVS, barrister, Toronto, 
î AA FËËT ON O'HARA AVENUE. PARK- 
1 W DALE. JOS. DAVIDSON, lumber mer

chant, or JOHN LEYS, barrister, Toronto.
ÏMHO CE DAIRY PROPEtt'i'Y, 30 ACHES, NEAR 
ly Toronto. Apply to WILLIAM COWLING, Don 
and Danforth road, or to JOHN LEYS, batrlsf.tr, 
Toronto.

IA I 72 <jU£EN SI'itEET WfcftT, THE BIOOEST 
J\ price paid for cast-olt clotliing, carpet*. kc.\ 
parties waited on at residence by droppl 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. U. 
YANOVKR.

ng a
Thealrlcnl Talk

I5ikor find Farorn aru pl.ayincç their new 
Government house, to good business 

m New York slate.
Mi«8 Kellogg has come again for her cur- 

farewell tour. It is now settled

- $1,280,000.a T 35 (jULKN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price pain for ladies' and gentlemen's cast 

otf clothing, carpet*^etc. Your order* by post card 
promptly attended to, l>. SAMUELS._________
/"IHANEY ft CO.. 230 KING STREET EAST, 

renovates all kind* ot feîtthers and mattrcsoca; 
cash paid (or leathers, new mattresses, leather bods 
and pillows lor sale.

The time to insure is when yon are safe 
ami uninjured. To-morrow may be too 
late, fiend the liât of accidents in the 
daily |,*pers and convince yourself of the 
necessity < f precuring an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through its liberal dealings with it* 
fnutrors his attained unrivalled popularity 
and success.

Head Office for Canada s

tomary
ivi liout a shadow of doubt that aa a farc- 
v; il tourist she will eclipse anything in ti e 
history of civilizatiop.

Mbs Marie Prescott intends to revive 
v. ra in October and to keep the dates which 
-he made wi Ii managers previous to the 
1,1, ilk up at the Uuion tqnare theatre The 
fail arc was prccepitated by the refusal of 
the managers to let her go on without pay 

rent in advance.

_ BUSINESS CARDS
1,1 A. OAMFKBLL, VKÏF.KINAF.Y SL’KOBOtL 
Jn e Diseases of all the domoetlcat^d animals skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on coro.oia- 
eibn. 32 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.

f'i J. HAU8MAN.
127 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Will pay tbo highest cash price for Ladies' and 
Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail
promptly attended to. ___
1/ l.Y, WHIP AND BAOOAOK CHECKS, 11 Vic- 

toria street, Beaver Lock Work*.

Vf WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EASTfJ 
]Ii successor to Hodge ft Williams. Roofer 
and manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
in Carpet and Building Paper*. Agents for Warren's 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very durable and flrcpioof. 28 & 30 Toronto St. Toronto., OOK, FOR 60c.-THE BEST OFFER YET.— 

I j A large and beautiful neck chain and locket, 
Ihrd, buckle or (lower pattern. The*» goods are 
entirely new and never look tarnished, being plated 
on the most improved principle, worth 
fMir times the price asked. Many are being 
in Toronto to-day. They look as well as goods 
ing twenty times as much. On receipt of ►crip or 
stamps it will be sent by return mail. This is no 
swindle but a genuine offer. Address W. TOLTON, 
1084 <£uecn s' rest west, Toronto._____________ ;

nig
the mlories of HOTFLS ALEXANDER CROMAR,

City Agent
A.*T. McCORD, 

Resident SectThe s'.itoment resprc'infl; 
j ;,in members of Irving'» company is in- 

correct. Mix Terry’s salary, instead of 
I, tig u|ual to the cmbincrl incomes of the 
primo minister, the chenoi-llor of the ex- 
chi quer, ar.d tho home secretary, will be 
I’oiuething like £100 )v:r week. Mr. Terriss 

to get £C0 per week, 
j, |,n T. Riymorid, though an invincible 
.itclicr of pennies end niekles and quar- 

is xmt a betting man, but 
other day, just for the fun of 

lie tiling, he invested in the pools on Drake
Car.er, and was as pi' ased as a child at r^nF. FitÊEMABON-THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
winiii • some $250. He declared he would I ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 50cents a 

thj’amonnt in the hank to the credit of vear ; sgents wanted ; send lor specimen copies. 
V Amat<-nr, m he style» his little hopeful, COWAN * CO., 
hut one of the In)a got hold of him aim won 
it from him by matching before he got to 
lliu hotel.

more than
LBION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 

_ have taken place at this hotel lor the reception 
travelers and agricultural people in general. It 

has long been felt that them was not sufficient room 
to accommodate tho increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to muet this demand the proprietor has, at. an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased tho late premises 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa* 

adjoining the Albion, and has now 125 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 250 guests. Tbe house has been 
rc-modelled and re-fumlshed throughout at an out
lay of $5000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The nouse is the lient SI bouse in the Dominion.__
IT inq's HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
1\. dollar a day bouse in the city, corner York 
andrront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
muet convenient house to all railroad stations. J
H RIGG, Proprietor._______________ __________
t^T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 

immediately opposite Union Station, Terms, 
Si;60 per day. A. G. HODGE, Proprietor.

A; LEGAL
CJrOLilioCi* ft KEM, i:aUR1s ibith, ElV— 
8%; < lice: Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,
TatvnUi

io:'j. (ton a*;-;,
f)EAD. READ S KNIGHT, BaBRUTERfi, i.ft/ Solicitera, otc., 76 Ring street east, Toronto.
V B i.BAD, Q C, WAT.TZR UHAD,
\\T MALLOY, BAiilUSTER, SOLICITOR, 
tv • CC*NVEYANCER. cto.. No. 15 Toronto 

ef.rAtit;, Toronto.

niHK F1K8T TWELVE NUMBERS OF NOT- 
I MAN'S Britidi American's wanting. Tho fifth 

(5th 1 Number for sale or will buy missing number. 
V1DDINUTON, Yonge street.

ti. A. E. fCsvr.

n v KinonT.nflHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
■ KNT masonic monthly in Canada Î 50 cents a 

xvar ; agents wanted ; send for ep-cimen <y>pics. 
COWAN ft CO., Toronto.

i v,
11 c

SUNDRY.
>1 BNTLl.MKN » " ANU F AMILY WASHING 
X‘JT d. ue in first-class style. Washing delivered

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west.

Toronto.
rfillE FREEMASON—THE ONLY IN DEPEND- 
I ÉNT Masonic monthly in Canada. 60 cents a 

year. Agent* wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
COWAN ft CO., Toronto.

to any address.
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